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A CONTRIBUTION TOWARD A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF
MARCUS WHITMAN.
The following list of reference relating to ::\rarcu~ \\ hitman
ha been prepared for the Reference Department of the C niYer-
jity of \Ya hincton Library. It i . ubmitted for publication a'
:i. mean of. ayinO" cards and pace in the library catalogue, and
aL 0 with the hope that it may proye u eful to tudent and
neighboring librarian .
A. to cope, the Ii. t coyer the following points:
I. Biographical material.
2. The "),Iacedonian cry" of the Indian as a cau e of \Vhit-
man' connection with the Oreg n ::\ Ti .• ion.
3· \\Thitman's \\Taiilatpu . tation of th r gon ~Li i n of
the ~ merican Hoard of ommi sioner. for Foreign )'li ion
4. \\'hitman'. ride.
5. Thc \\ hitman ma . acr .
G. The controvcr.)' ycr \\'hitman'~ political influence. In
c nncction with this contrO\'crsy arise the que tio11 f th" atti-
ttld· of the Tnited ,'tat' Go\'('rnmcnt to\\"ard Oreg n, ~pe­
cially during til, years immediately preceding \\"hitman'" 'I It
t) th l<..a t in lRl--43. Owing- to the larg amou11t of matl:rial
r 1ati T t thi qu' ti 11, it ha he 11 c,'eIud d from th Ii t "ith
tll (.'ception uf .0nH. f'w rcfercnc's t autll rities that ha\'
b n prominently hruught intu th" contn nl's)'.




Bihlior,raplzy of ~/ar ll. It hit/1WJl ....,
CII \RLE: \\', :.IITH.
jll stify its compilation. There h<1 he'll () 111l1l.:h undig-llifi,'c! rit-
lcislll up 111 both ~idl's of the 'Ol1tl'<l\' 'r~} <1nel 0 mcllJ) mi tat '_
l11ent ha" been madc. ha eel upon ccondary aut!loriti" an I
k)n~...: rangl' remini. n'ncc". th<1t it i" rdr". Jlil1g" to hI pc that the
time ha (m ' when nl (IH.' will ha\" thc t 'm 'rib to rush int/l
print upon this suhjcct withlllt at least S')111e familiarity \\itb
the r 'al sourc's in t h 'ca. .
L'niYcr ity of \\'ashington Lihran',
A- (1\"e111 her 12, H)oR
MANUSCRIPTS.
lJ utchin. n, .\rthur IIoward. Growth and development of the-
\\ hitman myth. 20p.
• Ir. Hutchi, on ba. ed hi e .ay upon a careful tudy of
contemp rancou. .ource material, examining the arf'hive of
the .... B. . F. 11. in Eo ton, the Bowditch Paper in th
D ton Public Lihrary. and other record in the Librarie of
Han'arci and Yale r"niYer itie,. Hi paper i of particular
interest in connection with the work of Edward :ravlorcl
Bourne. Profe or Bourne acknowleclg-ed hi. incl btecIne.~~
to .\1r. Hut hin. on a. follows: ' ...\1y eye ,vere fir. t opened
to the intricacic and curiou origin of th legend by a very
careful in,-c, tigation conducted under my upen-i. ion hy one
of my . t.udent. , .\1 r. \rthur Howard H1.ltchin on. Hi ,tuch'
of the question convinced him t.hat. th re- ,,~ac; a Iarg r amomlt
of collu. ion and p11rpo e in dcYeloping and di eminating the
. tory than T have thought it he. t. t try to prm-e in thi. ar-
t.icle." \merican IIi~torical Review, () :277, note (J:l.l1uary,
I~OI. Ir. Hutchin on' pnpcr contains a 4-pag-e Ii. t of
references,
ontain d in the private lihrarY of Prof .. or Edmond
. / 'any, of th L'ni \'Cf it}' of \\ a hing1:on.
1aL hall. \ \ illiam 1. .\cqui iti n of Orq;on and the 10nO' "up-
pre cd c\·id nc' about ./arcus \\'hitman. 2V. in -to CIt:.
<- opyright d llJanu cript. uf (), cr I "wo pag~l's "ith an L~ ~
page inde. • n c. hau tiv' wnrl' ha"ed upon 2,) . ar I t
tud r to cUII1!lat the ClYl'd Or 'g'on ton. ... Ir.• Iar hall ':Hll-
pkt "d thi .1101"tl.\ h 'fore his «1< <ttll in" It 0 1, and a t1nal.l h:
t) l'curt' it publicati()n. It i~ t~ p'\\ ritten upon k tn SIZ'
paper and "ell !llHlIHI. ()n 1hl whol . it is n)t '() pulcmiral
in tl)ne a hi JH11>lisIH·d writings" hich it l'ntin:l,\ Upt!' cde .
\ hil' wriUl'n tn dispr()\"( the a 'ed (h'l'gon sttJl·). It t'()Il-
taills al 1 much material ()f gTllt'ral illll'n'st in thl' histor)
() i t h ' I)ac i II (' Tor(h \ t'!. Itis eS)ll' cia II. s(ru n:-..: i n t lJ l' stud)
I)f the attitude and action ()f th' I .... (ill\ l'rnnlt'l1l t()\\ard
t IH ()rv O 'CJl1 '1 erri f I In.
('l)l1tailled ill fIJI jlri\att'lihral'\ IIi .11'. ('Ian'nct' IL I:agl
I)f . 't a it1t' • \ a h' Il ( ..( ( )11.

lUll
l)cak" hi 'hl .h •
BOOKS.
\\ all-cr. J. ,'., b,thr I' .\mong th' ayus 's; a tnt tal' 01
1 L)-1-7. p.
'I his is softeIlcd story of th' .'p rien ' of Ether Lorinda
ncwley. a sun·i\,or of the ma "acrc. The manu cript i <1at <1
}< l rl'. t C;rov .. ()regt n, .\pril 2R, If oR It i ba cd ttl on p r-
s nal rec II tioIls.
'ontained in \\'hitman Colleg-· Librarv, \\ alIa \\ alla,
\ \' ashington.
Hiblioaraplzy of jlanu, ll"hitman
. \mcrican Homc ~I is~ionary ocicty. 1 cstimony of the worker
giyen at the 58th anniversary of the American Home 1[i -
~ionary Society, Saratoga Springs, .Tune 3-li, 1884. ~ T. Y.
H. ~1. .~. 188-1-. p. 1-2.
. ddress of Rev. Cu hing Eel!.. Refer to ma acre and
the founding of \Yhitm?.n Seminary a a monument to mem-
ory of ~[arcu \Yhitman .
. \ tkin.'on. _T ancy Bate.. Biography of Rev. G. H. ~ \tkin on.
D. D. Portland. Balte. I Q3. p. 66, 72, 110-1 I I, 147,
171- 176. .
AtkiIL'on vi. ited the Ea t in I -1-8 and attended the meet-
ing of the .. B. C. F. :\1. at .... T orwich. Conn. "He there took
thc opportunity to try to e tabli'h the fact of Dr. \Yhitman'
going to \Ya. hing; on in midwinter to ave Oregon to the
Cnitecl tat s. In Oregon at that time. very few admitted
thi , but Dr. Atkin on wa. firm in the belief of the important
fact, and urged Dr. "Thitman', a. sociate mi . ionarie_ to peak
out to e tablish it, but there wa ~ gn at oppo ition to th
ieI a p. 1-1-7. Thi book contain repriut~ of Atkin on',
"The .\merican Coloni t in Oregou," of Lovejoy' letter to
.\tkin. 011, dated February q, I87G, and of Atkin. ou' addre
hefore the . T ew York Challlb r of 01llll1erce .
. \t\ '00<1. Re\'..\. The Conqueror.. inn. }:nnings {T Graham.
c 1007. p. 222-234.
"\\'ork of the \Ill riean Board in Oregon."
of \ Vhitman, hut . ays he clidn't save Oregon.
nancroft. Huh -rt Howe, History of )r 'gon. 2V. .~an Fran-
ci cu. 1I i ·torv I. I ()8(l. LT. l inde' in v. _.
. \ traightforwarcl accuunt hased up nearly SUUITCs. ,Tut
much aHclltilJ1l i. gi\' 'n to \\'hitman', l'..astern tril. Tn a
iUI)tnlJtc, \. J. p. 3-13. the al thor say, "( ;rav \ ·ich'dly a s rt
that \\ hitm<ln \ l'llt to \\'a hing·tull \\ith a political puq l s ,
'n tead of goillg oil thl 1)11 il1l'ss u[ tIll' mission." '1 his a -
cUl1nt \ '(l \\ l'iHl'n 1)\ . Irs. 'ietor. (]'or a \ aluahll tii tl iOI1
I)f tIl(' urioin and ;;uth()rsl1ip ()[ tilt' Ihlllcrtlft Pa'iill' :tat'
l'u]Jlicatioll .. 't' p:q)/'r hy I)r. \\. \ .. I ()rris in th' ()r "'llll
I J i tori al . (lci -1 \. Ol1<lrtl'l'h. ~:2)7 .Vl../.. ])L C. [Ij{ 3.)
.. ~- ..
l~ar1'l)\ ", \\ illi;l1l1. ()I'lgnn, t11\.'. trn~'.()1l' [ur Ill) " 'ssi HI. Ilu tUI.
II ought( Ill. I ('K.J. Inlle '.
111<.:h pall' ( i en tIl \ hit1l1:111.








nrakc, amtH.,j \dams. ~laj-il1g th' gr'at \. t, T:I_-J( 3.
. T. Y. ~ erihn r.. 1(( 7. p. 232-233, 2,)1)-2--1 0 .
,ays that ,\ hitman \ 'cnt to \\ ashing-t n \ 'ith n f
the cd PiY{ r inYasion, an(1 that he rai ed an immigrant
train f _ 0 \\"agon. f( r Or 'gnn.
I
Dc Saint-.\mant. . c. aint- \l11ant Pi 'He ,hade clc.
1 unn, Jacob Piatt, Jr.. rassacre. of the mountain
La\\". (1 T. Y. Harper). lR8o. p. 37-42, 93- 11 7.
Inaccurate. ~ ays the TIriti. h prevented ,vagon fr m.
era ing to Oregon. \Yalla ,Yalla dinner tory.
Dunning, Ibert E. ongregationali. ts 111 ~\merica.
Hill. 1 94. p. 4-t-2 --t43.
:\Ia. acre. tate political rea. on. as the cau e f \\ hit-
man' ride.
Dye. Eva Emery. :\1cLoughlin and olel Or g-on. hic. _Jc-
lurg. 1900.
Interweave. much ,Yhitman fact a ncl fiction .
.
Dye, Eva Emery. torie. of Oregon. an Franci co. ,Yhita-
ker. 1900. p. 91-99.
~ TO extravagant claim. for 'Yhitman. .-\ rather g"narclecl
account.
Edward. Jonathan. l\Iarcu 'Yhitman, -:.\1. D., the pathfind r of
the Pacific _T orthwe t.......48p. Spokan. 'Union Printing- Co.
Preface tate that the pamphlet \Va i.. ued in the in-
tere ts of 'Yhitman College. Ba. d upon lectures. ~Juch
. pace given to developino- the oppo. ition of the H. D. n. to a
wagon road.
Eel!., :\fyron. Father Eell a biograph,' of RE":. u hing- Eell ,
D. D. Bo. ton. ongregational . ~. and Pub. ·oe. c 1 94.
Index.
laim that th . ingle object that \\Thitman had in vicw
in making hi famou. ride \\'a. t save ()rd~'on t tlw C. ~.
I: 11., ~ rvr n. The hand of Jod in the historY of the Pacifi
- -
oa.1. 1 sP. n. p. n. puh. n. d.
~\ddr . at \\ hitman olleg- , June 1, 1 [ isCth
th mi. ionary a. an "\ntcring- wedge." IV('S the II. n.
r dit for ca~(ng for the mi..si~naries.
Ell, ~ J[yron] . II istory of the oncrregational .\ssl in t it n f
regan, \\ ashington and Tdaho. Phil. \.111.:.•'. 111 n.
J8R2. p. 27-:P, ] )2 17S.
\\'hitman sa\'ecl Oregon story.
]'.·11 , llyr n. llistOly of the ~ongT(gational .\.:-;"'nciatiull of
Or gon and \ 'ashingtoll T 'ritor', 1R-t( -IL\~. Pllrtlatlll.
] {im('s. JRRI. p. q-I_ .
. to1'\' o[ \\ hitman's ride
1 Hook
1 ll. Iyron. ~ll'1l1lrial of ~rrs. Jar} P. \\a1k r. I2p. n. p.
11. pub. 11. d.
lrtl10n at til fUll'ral {f ,[1' . \\ alk '1', For t Jr JVe. D c.
7, 1177· PdCl'l'nC' i( til \Vhitll1an station and Ina acr.
l~ II , ),1"ron. ~r arcu \Yl1itman. 1. r .; proof of his work in
aying Oreg-ol1 i the {T.•. and in prom Iting the immigration
f 1143. 34p. P rtlrl.l1d Hil1lc. . I8r 3·
E II.: ,\'as (nc f the ahlest d f net rs of th saved Ore-
er n st ry. rl hi. pa111p111 1. contain. c pi s of many letters
written t him in c rroboration I. f his vicws.
E It, ~Iyr n. Replv to Profe. or Bourne's "The \Vhitman
legcnd." 122p. \\TalIa \\'a11a. .. tatesman Pub. Co. 1902.
Reprint from \Yhitman College Quarterly Y. 4, no. 3.
Encyclopedia Britannica. 25". ~. Y. cribner. . 1 84. v. 17,
P ?-• C_.).
A.rticle bv G. H. Atkin. on. Giy. \Yhitman credit of at
lea t att mp'ting to aye Oregon. .. ays hi ride of 1842-43
,,'a made to remm'e the bar on immigration.
Eyan . Elwood. \Va hing-ton Territory; addre delivered at
the entennial Expo. ition. Philadelphia, Sept. 1876. Olympia
(\\-ash.). Dagley. 1877. p. 12-14.
\Vhitman ma sacre attributed to "Indian jealou. y, super-
tition ancI hate."
Evan , Elwood. ecIitor. Historv of the Pacific 1 T orthwe t. 2V.
Portland. ~ T orth Pacific Hi ~tory Co. 1889. Y. I, p. 199-207,
v. 2 p. 629-°30, and el ewhere.
Tak a con. en'ative yiew of Whitman' political in-
fluence.
Faa-an, David n. Hi. tor\' of Benton County, Oregon. Port-
land. \\ aIling. 1885. p. 127-163.
ond 111n Gray'. "fiction" in regard to \Vhitman.
Farnham, harl. II. History of th de .. cendant. of John \Vhit-
man, f \V'Ylnouth, l\1a. . . . ew Hayen. 18 9· p. 237--39.
P rrin n. \Vhitman' vcr ion of th ay d Or gon tory.
.Ii arnham, Thoma" T. 1 rav 1 in th great \\'e t rn pratf1 . the
Anahua and Po ky 110untain.. _\'. L nd. B ntl y. 1 43.
r. _. p. 13 I -!4<).
Farnham arrived at the mis'ion cpt. -3. I 39. atlll r -
1l1ained abol1t on w c+. IT t 11. ab l1t th farm. th mill,
anel th· mi . ion worl'. On of th b t nt mporanc ous ac-
ount lmtain '<1 aJ 0 in th '1 rihun cdition f th s3ml
bOIJk. " Y. .In' Ie: c Ie Elrath. 1143. p. 79- ).
Thbliograplz)' of }\Iarclt lrlzitml7n 1
J.] )hl-, .1 i ha 1. Did "Thit1l1an a ( )r~(T 11?
11. rI.
In thi unpag-((I pamphlC't i ue'd by
\\ralIa \\ alIa, \\.a h.. j contain '(1 an
·1 hI" I cturc in which he di I' 'dit the




Fo t 1', Tohn \\. entnr\" of .\111 ri an diplo na '. . no tt 11.
Hought n. 11)01. p. 305-300.
Follow. Barrow's Oregon.
rremont, John R port of the e.-ploring- e."pedition to th
Rocky :Mountain in the year 18.p. and to Ureg-on and ali-
fornia in the year 18-t3-44. Ed. 1. \ a. h. Tale. c . rat 11.
I 45· p. 182-1 3.
Fremont \Va. at the \Yhitman . tation, Oct. 23. 1 43. f l'
abont one hour.
Garri on, Georg-e Pierce. \Ye twaI'd e. -t('n::;ion, 1 ...p- Ie.: :0. T
Harp r. 15)00 (Hart. A. B. ed. The .\mrrican ~ T ati n. Y. 17).
p. 38-39.
T\vo entcncc onIv. a. follow : "In 18 6 two Pre. bvter-
ian mi ion. were fmlnded, one at \Yaiilat·pu. on th \\ alIa
\\ alIa River, and one on Lapwai re k near it conf1uence
with Clearwater River. Th gr IlP of mis~'ion worker in
thi quart I' included Rev. amuel Parker, Rcv. H. II. pal(l-
in 0", a ecnlar a . i. tant named \\ illia111 H. .Tray. and a phy.. i-
cian, l\farcu. \\Thit111an. who carried th fir. t wagon OY l' the
divide of the Rockie .. and wh m a mo.. t intere ting- but wholly
unfounded myth has credited with aving- Oregon fr m th
Engli h."
Gilb rt, Frank T. IIi. toric ketche .. of \\ alIa \ralla, \Vhitman,
Columbia and Garfield Counties, \Va. hington Territory, and
l:"matilla ounty. Oregon. Portia nc!. \Yalling. 1 ( 2.
p. 63-64, 6 -70, 8-- 6. 96-97. II3-13I.
Ba. d on ~ray.
lra:, \\ [illiamJ H [enr 'J. Hi. tory f regon. 171)2-1 -19. 1 urt-
land. Harris. 1 70. 1: T tabl' of c nt nt .
\. Jarg part of the look i. d v ted i the \ \ hi t111an 1 1a -
. a r. Inaccurate. hould be n ed with .-trem antion.
Jray main pnrpo (' seem to ha\' b 11 t thn \ r all p ibJ






'( 11 jtlC' t( f
r o· 11 fjU' tit n. Pare 111 nti n
at th iOll n( ti 1.
;n n1l0\ '. Rt b'r1. Il i t ry frO' nand
.1urray. 1 -lA. p. :)6I~
TO d 111, t<: rial on th
of \ hit111an. Printing pr
7rifft. \ illiam I... lliott. '1 h roman
Tild '. J )1)1). p. J71-173,
'I hl' d)r II' JI1 tur '.
hap t( prllo I' a~lin
r t I
U'
(;1"1.. ,"r, Ta Fa: ttl'. ()n'()()1l ar'hi\es. .·a1cm. Bu h. rX-.
p.21, 21(), ~21-3 5.
'ontaills cOln of a Icttl:r from Po1>crt ~r(' 'l1ham [ r' 'n-
IH w]. <1at'<1 \\ a~hillgton "ity, .\'p1. 2, 18~(1, ending- i' Ilpi·
of hi "Hi t )ry or ()regoll allel ('alifornia" \ 'ith th r CjU
that one opy'l e pre l ;,tL'd "to my friend, Dr. \\ hitl11~'1l I)
\\ alia \\Tall a.' "l pils ar' gin'n of 'Yeral impor ant ell) u-
ml'llb bearing np< n the mas ....acrc, in Iuding- on' from Jam
D )ugla. to Ceorg<' \ hcrllathy, dated Fort VanC')tlVCr, D·
/' 1()4i. fficially announcing the atastroph '.
,uerher, II .\ St 1ry' of th gr 'at rcpnbli T Y
.\ml'rican <ok O. Cl <)<). p. 113-117.
• ]ace<1onian n. :ays nothing- a. to the real purp( f
\\ hitman'::- ride.
Hanna, J[oseph] .\. Dr. \\Thitman and his rid t aye reg n.
p. [L ~\.ngelcs? 1~)03?]
ayccl Oregon. tory with the \Yalla \Valla dinner and the
announcement of the Red River immigration a the inciting-
cau. e f the riele.
Harper anel BrotheL. Harper' encyclopedia of l;niteel :tate...
hi try. 1m'. • T. Y. Harper. C1901. V. 10, p. 349.
Brief note. aying that \Yhitman "in all probability kept
reo-on from falling into the hand of the Briti. h."
Ha ting' Lano- forel "T. ~T W de cription of Oregon anel Cali-
fornia. Cinn. Ruli on. 1857. CI8..l9. p. 21, 5-4, 60.
Ha ting tayed at the mi ion over nnday, got proyi~-
ion, etc. D. cribes the mi i nand ays that the burning"
of the mill while ,Vhitman wa in the Ea t wa accidental.
Hawthorne, Julian, editor. Hi. tory of ,Va. hin2ton. 2\'. _. \:.
Am. Hi t. Pub. o. 18 3. Y. I, p. 366-370; Y. 2, p. 105-1;)2.
Biography in Y. 1. \Yhitman ma 3aere in Y. 2, writt n b\'
. D. Brewerton.. Blame Catholic' for the ma acre. n:-
depo ition of ),1 i. Bewley.
Hine ,Gustavus. Oregon. its hi tl ry. cOl1Llition and prospect".
Buffalo. Derby. 1851. p. 104-1 5, 421-4--.
Hil1e arrivcli at the mis, ion ~ lay R, 1 43. Receiveel by
.Ir. \\ hitman and fill'. , (~eiger. \\Thitman away n a tlur
to the (;ive a full account of thl me ting' of the
Indian. a. calle<l by E. \\ hitc, ]n<1ian .\g nt.
Hin ,H. Jr. Illustrated hi tory of the 'tat' f \\ra hingtl n.
'hie. Lewis. J RSl3. p. 107-1 L.
;uard'<\ ae 'utl11t.
1line, Jr. 1". ~ I issionar\' hi ton' of the Pacitic ~ T orthwl'~t.
Port Ian d. 1Tin es. . [Xt)<J. p. 44 ()-48(>.
n1l'rican Hoard Ii sions. . 'ays thl \\. ilke l' p rt i11-
flu 11' -<\ the hoard tu mal" , th . d ',t-ru tin- order.
Hiblioaraplzy ot jIar l(.\ 1 hitman 17
Ilolman, }. red 'ri '1- \~. Dr. JI hn r JAHlg-hlill, the fath r I f
()reg n. Clc, 'lan<l. lark. JI) 7· p. 53-54, 73-74, I(l7. 2 (,
"History says Dr. \Yhitman was the man, III a' 'd ()r'-
gon to the l . , .. 1 ut that is not tnt '. It wa Dr.]ohn r·-
Lt l1ghlin, of the IT l1ds n', Ba:'T ('< mpa11Y:' p. 2 O.
H nlst. Herman Eduar l, Yon. ollstitutional and political hi -
tory f the Tnite<l ~~tate:. Y. 'hie. Callaghan. 1.81-
1 9-· y. 3, p. 51-52,
\Yhitl11an' influence with PI' sident Tyler i. a . erted with
some he, itation and with a citation to Grav,
H ,Ye, Henry, Historical recollections of the great \Ve 1. Inn.
Howe, 1853. p. 384.
~ peaks highly olf \Yhitman', h )spitality to immigrants.
_ ·0 mention of political er"ice.,
Iiud on', Bay Company "Ver. u. "Cnitec1 ~ tates, . ee Briti--h and
· l11erican Joint Coml11i, ion.
John on. O"erton and \Yinter, \\ illiam H. Route aero", the
Rocky ~Iountain" with a de cription of Oreg-on and alifor-
nia. Lafayette, (Ind.). emaIl.. It 46.
Reprinted in Oregon Hi. torical, ciety. Quarterly. For
brief reference. to \Yhitman, e 7 :96 Olarch, 1()06) and
7 :190 (June, 1(00).
John-on, idonia Y. ~ hort history of Oregon. Chic. ~rc-
Clurg. 1904. p. 194-212, 234-240, 24<.)-250.
, tory of \Yhitl11an told in a fair and careful wa" with at-
tempt to trike the truth.
Johnson, Th odore T. alifornia and Oregon. Phil. la.'ton.
18SI. p. 183-184.
\Yhitman ma, sacre.
Kane, Paul. \Yandcrings of an artist among the Indians of
· ·orth . merica. Lond. Longman. . IR~9. p. 27 -2 4,
3 17-322.
Vane \Va,' at the mi. ,;;ion from Tttlv I to lulv 22, I 47·
· ent \\ hitman a warning of dang>r' from the 1;](I(an.'. (. e
entry for , cpt. 21). Later hear' of the ma.. a r'.
rip, Lawrence. \flny life n the Pacific. • Y. Redfi ,hI.
185<). p. 32-,r·
Irip heard reminis ences of \Yhitman at \\ alIa \\'alla
from the 'a 'use, "Cutmouth Tohn."
- .
Lang- H[ 'rbertl () lIistt ry of the \\TilIam tt, \ :dI 'Yo
J'ortland. JIimes and Lang'. 1 ~::;. p. 2)()-27 , <Inti I l-
\ ,her ' .
• Inch Oil \\ hitll1a11. \\ ,11 inde TIL Peil't. 'od fi..,l1e1'
'pi oel' and the \\ alIa \\ alia di11IH'!' "tor: ...'ay'" th' ~\ hit-
man "romance" \\ as first 0'; \'l'll tl the world in the "Ill tor.
of ()re U ()11," writt 'Il 1>\ \\'. II. (;r;t\, a man "in 'uIll1ld I1t t(
1'1 • • • •
f'll"m an ullprejudiced Ilpil1illl1" (p . .2 )7). (,I l' \\ Itltm:lll
rulit for llL-mOI1 trating a pral'ti al l'mi"ral1t l'l111tt.. tIl ()r In.
1 Books
I auri , Thoma~. The Elv yolume, or contributions of our for-
cig-n mi, sions to science and h11111an well being. Bost. A. B.
. 17. :.\1. CI 881. P. I I, I 3- I S.
omc interesting yariation to the usual saved recron
story.
Laurie, Thomas. The \Vhitman controversy. 24p. Astoria
(Ore.). nyder. 189().
"Publi hed in the :.\ lis ionary Herald, Boston; February
and eptember, 188.s."
Lee, D. and Frost. J. H. Ten years in Oregon. 1. Y. Collard.
1844. p. 109-II3, 2II-2I S, 2.57-259.
:.\Ir. Lee says that the' ".:\Iacedonian crv" account as pub-
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r. D. . P ar on in telling of hi b nefaction to hit-
man Colle gj e the tory of hitman ride.
an Du en . Blazing the a.. Cinn. Jenning. [1<)0.]
p. 32 -35.
oid ontro erted point in regard to hitman.
"an Tramp, John. Prairie and Rocky • ountain adv ntur or
Iii in th t~ olumbu (Ohio). egn r. 1 i p.
143-14 .
hitman mi ion.
Inf rmatiol) dra n from paldin
ary Herald f r ctob r, 1 39.
ull r. _ 11 ov r
arman.. 1 72.
of th mi i n ite.
r f r n. 1m
Hook
P iv 'r of the \\ c~ t. IT arlford. 0-
h(){). p. 18 )-[8\ , 201-213, 2&>, .108-3 15,irtor. I' ranc ' Fuller.1111l1hian I1nnl- n.
<)<)-42 7.
1n thi hook :\11':--. "idol' ~aneti(n 'd the
tl ry \\ hich ...,he aftenyanls d niee1. 1 ,11 th
cide~lt. Illl1stratil n of th 111a acre, po 4 T1 ·
a\ d )r gan
c( dfi h ry in-
teele. Port-
\-ll1 H I...,t ...e' Hol",t, Herman I<,duanl, y n.
\Yalker. \Yilli:-;tl n. IIi, tory of the Congregational rhurche 111
the l~llitecl States. .. T,- Y. Scribners. 1<)00. C1894· p.
377-37<.: .
."ays \\'hitman sayed Oregon.
o '
\\' alling. "\. G. Hi. tory of southern Oregon. Portland. \\ atl-
mg. I 8-+. p. 127-J50.
\Yhit111an's ride to save Oregon ha.ed on the arrival of
the Red River e111igTant..
•
\ \-ell., Harry L. Popular hi tory of Oregon.
lane1. 18 o. p. 200-2 75.
~ ayed Orcgon tory.
\Yhite, Dr. E[lijah] and Lady. Ten year in Oregon. Compiled
by ).{ i.. ~ . J. ~\l1en. I thica. )'Iack, Andru & Co. 1848.
p. 117-11 , 166, 174-212, 215-216.
Con:-;iderable information in regard to the mi sion. ey-
eral anecdotcs, mcntion of the printing pre.. , etc.
\\ hitc, Jame, T. & Co. ' ational cyclopedia of American biog-
raphy. _~. Y. \Vhite. 1901. v. II, p. IJ2.
. ay~ the story of \Yhitman journey a gh-en by Gray
Barrows. _~ixon, and other. is fictitiou..
\\ hitman College. . U111nv'r annonncement for I 95. \Yalla
\\ alia. \\'alla \\'alla 1.'nion Print. 1895. p. 22.
'ontains a selection fr0111 the inaugural aclclre:-;s of Pre i-
dent Penn ...,c, deli\'cred Tunc II. 19:;, in which hc :-ay': "1he
nati( n will neyer {-1rget', when the ~tars and stripes 0 are wa\-
ing' befure its cyc~, that thn.' of the star' of that Hag are duc
t _Iarcu \\ hitman, and the rc(l of that flag may well stane1
for the outpourcd bl0 d with which he haptized ihis country,
in the nam . uf (;0<1 and of the 1.~nited . tatc.... .
\ hitman' g-ra" al1d mU11l1l11l'nt. n. p. n. publ. n. (1. 16p.
\ pamphkt . igned by \\ . narrow:., D. D., Financial \g nt,
l' l'ading-. ~ I a ., IR~i.
,a that \\'hitl11an {'cured Ore O "( n 1>' O.:-. '
"hit un, .Iuhl1 fl. ~\ courier (f empire; a ",tor' of larcus \Yhit-
man' rid til a\l' ()n.~""()I. [SP. I)o...,t. \,"jlllt'. J( 4·
\ l)rl Ilf fi tion ba ell upon al1d 'n\'l'nll~>' thl Cl1tir
l' 'rif)d (If \ II iU11" 11' 1i fl' ill ()r (I·()I1.,
\\ il1'L'~, 'harks. ... ~arrati\'l' \)f the L. S. (' 'plllring" "p ·c1iti n
during the years 1< 3~-TR.p. 5v. and atla-.;. Phila. Lea
nlanchard. h~...j.S· , . ...j., p. Y>3, 3f)5-Jlf>.
The \\'ilkcs party \ 'cre at \\ hitman's -.;taban in IR~.p and
a shert hut iml'l"e ting account of th' mis'ion i her' g-iven.
It i tat('d that the Jndians learned to irrigat' tllt.'ir crup
frol11 Dr. \\'hitman and that they tricd to l1'C his tr'n h s to
--ayc maHn:...; their O\\·n.
\Yilkes, (;corge. TIistary of ()rego'l, g ographical and pulitical.
~ . Y. lyer. I8...j..S. p. 67, 85, 8 _(I).
ender datc of Oct. 8 [18..IJ], tells of the arri\'al at thc
\\'hit111an . tat ion of the emigration of I8.n. In spite of th
fact that \\'ilkes had tra,'c lleel in the amc party with \ hit-
man, he call. his station a "~Ieth di t l11i .-ion estahli. h-
111ent," and ays that it dated back to 18~...j..
""ibon, Jame... Grant, and Fiske, John. Appleton'_ cyclop"dia
of .-\111erican biography. .". Y. .\pplton. 18 9. Y. 0, p.
...j. 5·
Follows Barrows. "Had it not been for him [\\'hitl11an],
the C nited tate mig-ht have givcn up Oreg n to England a.
comparatively worth Ie. s."
\\ in. or, J u. tin. ~.arratiye and critical history of . \merica. Y.
Bo ton. Houghton. 18 9· Y. 7, p. 502.
Darrow. Oregon i. "probably overwrought as to thc 111-
ftuence of \Yhitman."
REFERENCES TO PERIODICALS AND PUBLICATIONS
OF SOCIETIES.
Advance (Chicago). Decemb l' I, 1870, ·'.\n evening with an
1<1 mi. iOllar)'."
1nteryiew wit h II. H. palding-. Sayed Oregon "tory.
'lark's refu al of the Bible t the Flathead,;;, ~ t ry of the
quart of s cd wheat. opie<1 in Spalding's E.ecuti,:e Docu-
ment, ... ·0,37.
l\larch 14., I8()S, \Yhitman numher.
January 17, 1901.
January 2.+. 190J. Howard, C. II, "[", \\Thitman':-; riele
a legend ?"
Alban: (Ore. R 'gister. • "o\'em1>er 2T, lR(l, Pesolutions in
rt:g-arcl to "J>mtestantism in ()regon," 'lippil1< in Spald-
in~(.• crapbook.
Albany ( )r .• tates Pight Demo rat. • TO\'llllhlr, I~~()( > pt-
-mh 'r, 18(l7. A s 'ries of thirty-seyen article. hy 11. I I. :pald-
ing recounting at 1 'ngth the :tor:- of hi" l11is"illllary e'-
p 'ri 'n e al110ng the ()regon JlHlians,
T O \' >mber 23, J~ >7. \n editorial sa: ing' that the :pallin()' ar-
ti 1" had been drupped lwc:ltl"l' of the opininl1 of th,l' ol.d
settl'r \\h() were tir·d of thel11.. 1(,lltilln that ~pald111g h
'()J1 ider'<1 1)\, • Ill11e to bl' craz ,
bllut h:(li Ilf the alll)\ l' al,ti les an' ll>tltaitll d in . 'pald-
iJ h" • Tapb(j())r at \ \ hit man 011 'ge Librar).
LJibliographyof .11arclls lVlzit1JlClJl 2H
34th (I 4~ p. I()9-173. .\ction of the ~Ii ion in regard to the
"de tructiv l rder." \Vhitman ent Ea t. The order re cinded.
35th (1844 p. 212-213. Indian apprehen h'e and inclined to
fault finding' n(l jealou y. Outlook unfavorable.
36th (1 4"') p. 1 7-1 9. _I ntion of the gro\ving number of im-
migrant and th n d of preacher for the white population.
37th 1 46 p. ll3-1<)6. Yindn' f 1\£r. ~1cDonalcl of the H.
.
on '111 In g- on
pt mhlr-O tuh r H L1- R -
,tll \\ hi man a d r n
P ri di of
111
3 th (1 p. 1 ~. Brief rep rt.
" th (1 p. _ 39-244. '. 'hitman ma . acre. Indian ickn
and up r tltH 11 a ign cl a. th imlTI diate cau Rl' u of
th 'apti 'e. ~ lap,
th 1 4< p..... 1-_ 3. ] he lo\\' 'r tation r lin<lui~h (1.
I (I'" p. J )2, ] h . l' '1l1aining- Oregon mi ionaric at \\ rk
an Jl th hitl. Hempt 1l1adl through the Indian d -
p, ·t I1Jlllt at a hin tnn t( r (\' r damao-, f( r th pr)p rtv
(1 tr I b' th ndian .
..
tll lit 'ratllrl i ."h:1 u tiv' hut 111 t
ith r" idl 1 f 11, ntrovcr
.. 11 ri an noard (f oll1ll1issioll l' for F reign Ii 1 n n-
11l1al R port.
_~th 1< 34) p. 2 )027. . aml1 ,I Park rIft Ith~ca, T. Y., on lay
~ for an l. ploring- tour among the Indians of tll R cky
ru1Jlltaill"'. \t" 1. Louis he decided to return and obtain
a ':'1 iat<::, for the trip.
26th (l< 3"') p. <)-101. Journey of I arker and \\ hitman to the
Roc!-: :\[nt1ntain begun. Ohject of the trip stated.
27th (I, 3 l) p. 9 -99. Outlook for mi . ionary W rk west f the
Rockv Mountain.
2 th (1837) p. II3-Il5. Beginning of the Oregon mi lOn.
l~inclnc.- of the H. B. o.
29th (I 3<) p. 12"'-127. Glowing rep rt. The reque t made by
).J r. :rray for 50 additional mi. sionarie. and a.'. i tant .
',oth (I 39) p. J43-145. ~ rri\al of reinforcement
31 t (1840) p. 170-I70. Coming of the papi t.. "etting up of
the fir~t printing pr •
3211(1 (1841) p. 181-185. Full account of the various tation.
~ lap of the territory.
33rd (1842) p. Il)2-195. Destructive order of the Prudential Com-
mittee of th A. n. . F.:\1. "The Committee deemed it
advisable to di. continue the otlthern branch of the mi sion,
mbracing the _tations at \Vaiilatpu, near \Valla \Valla, and
lear ~r ek and Vamiah, higher up on the water of nake
River.·'
, )
rJibli ,<Trophy ot Jlar itS rrhitma1l <) I
.J
•\ 111 ric-an nnanl ( f ('( 111111i '~inll l' for F()rl'i~rll • Ji iUIl rap
and illu..., rati( Il of the 1111 :i( 11 of the \, H. ',1·. 1. sop.
11. p. n. puh. 1/43.
li\'(>s a full pag-c may of th . Or >0'( n :\1 i",. iOll and 1 initv.
.. \l11l'rican ~atll)lic IIi tori cal R' carcllcs. January, T (y), TO:TR7-
J 7, Beadle, H. 1\f. :t I' of IarCtlS \\ hitmal1 rcfut,d .
•\pril II 1. nournc' "L genc1 f Iarcu \Vhitman."
prj!, J). t.ic' of ldar hall' "1h Hud n' Bay
0l11pany' archiyc. furni. h 110 . upport to the \Vhitman avcd
regon tory."
~\l1l rican Hi torieal .\.. ociation. Annual Report, 1<)00. v. 1,
p. -19--36. (I ued as a O''Oyernment docnment, e, .. on-
OTe , S6-_, II u. e Document, .... TO . 548, v. 125, . erial, _TO.
·P99) .
Mar hall, \Ym. 1. Di cus ion of the paper of Prof or
Bourne. Tell. of hi tudy of the \Vhitman C)ue tion and of
hi effort to keep mis tatemcnt in rCCTard to \Yhitman fr m
circulation in chool historie .
-\merican HL torical Rcyiew. 6 :276-300 (January. H)OI).
Bourne, Edward Gaylord. The legend of ::\farcu. \\'hitman.
An able discu.. ion ba ed upon contemporaneou. ource
material. Re\'i d and enlarged' in hi E ay in Hi t l rical
critici m, 1901 p. 1-109.
14:79 (October, 190). Letter of ir George llUp on,
I .P-I843. Copied by Profe . or Jo eph . chafer from the
Public Record Office at London.
Paragraph 40 of Letter dated .... ovember 25, J 41. I' fer
to American mi jonarie. The four tation of the ~ \. B. C.
F. 1'1. ar mentioned with a list of the member. of each ta-
tion. \Vhitman i. not eJ. ewhere noticed. In a letter to the
compil r. uncleI' date of October 30, 1<)08, Prafe . or . chafer
make. the following . tate111 I1t: .
" to the h aring of my I' cent r .earches n the \\ h1t-
man C)U . tion, th re ult, arc purely n gatiye. TIl letter~
and di. patch . of the Briti h ::\Iini t I' at \Ya. hington dur-
ing th· veal' 184- to 1 40 mal- no mention f \ \ hitman ;
neither d s Dr. . [cLoughlin in hi. 1 tt rs to th Hm)..., n'.
Day ompanv; n ither doe. ~ ir J (rg-c . imp. on in hi. 1'-
port to th company, e 'ccpt in hi li t uf Oreg n mi""i n-
ari . contain d i 1 th letter of . TO" mher -5, r ..j t t. l: \111 r-
ican I-Ii...,t. 1) 'Y. 0 t. H)O/). Thi. i all neg-ati"L' l \,j knee;
\7hitma11' a/rcnc\' in influcncing' th ~ n g-otjati n~ wa..., not
knO\'\.'l1 to th ~. r~prc cntatin~s of Jreat Jritain l r it w uld
probably ha' b 'en I' 'portcd by the 111."
nnal . d l'.\s ociati n d la propa~'atiull ell la l'ni Ly 11 ,
J'ran ' , v. S' p. 59(), 000.
In r 'o'ard to tll lac danian en', l'irst llll'lltilln uf th'
.h
four '·lathl'ad. in a letter elated, St. L ttL. lee. F, 1/-'31, from
Pt. PC\'. j'lseph I~o. ati, Bishop l)f t. L( uis. tll the editor l)f
th 11nale. 'j ral1. lakd 011 p. I~'V-I,)q llf \.2 uf tilt' II 'l'urd
of til· l1\(.',.ieal1 atlllllie l1i torical .'o·i ty of 1'l1iladllphia




15 ibliograplzy at .IfarCllS 1rlz itmaH -..)
11 t ' nubbed' by the Board
in 1843.
() ,toher S' 18 )(). \n early y'r bn of th
ci cd hv n urnc, l:<.s ay ill histori al criti-
'nil gTL g'a t il)1l ttl i
\\'hit1l1an ~t ln'
ri"'111. p. ( , noiL'.
• ~O"L'1l1b{l' 1("', 1( C)i. ... r wry, \\T. •\.
mall, the hero nf Or gon.
· aY:-i that '\'hitman wa
\"hen he r turned to Dn ton
Jal1uar) Il), 1 <jOT.
Tanuary 4. Jl)02.
· ,
Dr. 1 raj ~i1 \ hit-
'ongregationali~t and Christian 'Yc rIel.
CJriffis, "-. E. The ::\farcus 'Vhit1l1an
"ptemb r 20, 1902.
cntennial in rthaca.
Hodder, F. H. Th':Marcu
Bonrne. E ay in historical
'Yhitman an 1 the early day
Dial. 32 :4°-43 (January 10, 1902).
'Yhitman legend. Reviewing
critici. l11~ and ::\lowry, ::\farctl.
of regoll. -
::\1 r. Hodder. tate. clearly and forcibly hi ,~iew
with Bourn rather than with ::\ fowry. .
agreemg
Brown.\rthuf J.
E cleo ia. tical Review. 32 :13-q (January, 190r-). Vall der
D nckt, \Til. The founders of the church in Idaho. Refer
to the Catholic entinel,. TO. 12 and • TO. 13, a containin CT ma-
terial against Spalding', charge that the atholic in tigated
the \Yhitman massacre.
Eclectic ::\fagazine. 148:-1-00 CJay, I(07). Tyler Lyon G. John
1 yler and his presidency.
::\11'. Tyler. tate that "The tnry told by 1\[r. Barrow, that
the g-o\'ernment wa, indiff rent to Or gun and wa only
prey nted fr)111 surrendering it to the British by the timely
interference of Dr. \\Thitman. is totally without f ul1c1ation."
R fer to 0,1 arshal1.
Fitchburg (. Ta, .) :e11tine1. F bruary 12, l()01. Fairbank, J.
"ilder. Reply to Bonrne' attack n \\·hitman.
Fore t Gro\'c Times. .\ ug-u. t q. 1()O_. \\ralk 1', L. , :~lV
Dr. '\'hitm<1n went J.... a:t.
l'our r1 rac1 _T ew S:[35- 137 (.~ l'ptL'111her, 1(103). I~~111L" fanT
L. I1 u\ r Or ~ron was a \'l'd.
I l' •at Ruu Jl d \ T rId p. 3 J l)-3(J! (If) J) .
• farcu \\'hitman's rid '.
pupular rendering of Barrow's ,~an d ()ngun tl I' "
11a1111' hir .. Caz·Ut> (.Torthampton, ~Ia" .. Jnly _2, [1(-1, III
I' ''''ard tu \\ hitJ11au's !>c)\"lH)(HI and ~c1H){ ling. ._t1otlll 1 \'
.MI'_ell in .. J int1tl' (r th . 'ong-rl'gatillnal . \""'0 i·ttiou of r '-
g'un and \\'a:-;hiug1un. Fth "l',Sillll (1,\'5), p. II.
llar»'r"'; .Iag-azin·. XS:K3lJ ('()\I'l11!>'r, [t'l)2. \\)l'th. John
. 'athaniL'1 I. \\Tnth and thl tnt "gll' fnr O[ '()l 11.
~ht()tl, I~a"r()\\ in r '~'arcl tn \\ hitlll;\n' oun ,tinl! with
t h L'migratiul1 ()f I,· 13.
: ( 1)( riodi als
11 ]) CL'l11h r. I, Articl' h J. h. Roy.
7 :2 I11h r, 1 0'-t • \cldr of Dr. T w 11 wight
Billi at n loilH' in, 'hieh h claims n 'w >vid 11 from
h H. n. (',. archiyc. Pcf rring: t ~. (T. Bourn and his
\\ (rk, Dr. Tl illi <lY: "That' th' Bourn' to which no
. ,
cholar \\ ill ye1' return.
I dah ig-nal. Jun 7, 1873. lutions in l' g-anl to Exec.
D TO 3-c. _ . /.
~\ug-u. t ,J( 74. Death f a pion er (. palding).
Il1d pendent. :\Tarch 1<), 188,. Said to have cont.ain d th poem
by ~\li ,\ llington R llins 011 "\ hitman Ride."
49: 152 C. T vember 25, I 97). \Vhitman, !\lary L. \Vhit-
man', ance, trY.
54 :2712-27i3 (- T Oye111 bel' 13. 1<)02. Reyi w of l\iyron
Eclb' reply to Profe r Burne', "The , hitman legend."
Fayorable to Eell Ref r. to d . aint-~\mant'. bool-.
Interior ( hicaO"o). January 17, IqOI. ,Yhitman of QreO"on.
February 14. 1901. • avcd Oregon material.
It.haca ( ... T. Y.) Daily Journal. July 8, 1893. In re ard to a
prop cd tablet in the new Pre byterian Church. Caption
of article, ".\. dozen rich tate O"ained through an Ithaca
. . ~ ~
mI, _lon.
Journal of Education (Bo ton). January 2+, 1901. ~rowry,
'\T. .\. ").Tarcus \Vhitman, i the tory hi tory r tradi-
tion? '
Attack Bourne.
60:491-4<)2 (J\Iay 4, 1905). plea for a ju t e~timate of
'hitman. ay question regarding motives for hi ride ana
cause of th 111a acre will probably never be cttled.
Ladie Home Journal. 14, _TO. 12. p. 9-10 L. Tovember, 1897.
,Yeed, orge Ludington. '"\Then Dr. \Vhitman added three
tar. t our flag: hmy Oreg-on wa ~aved to th nion.
:ri,-c map howing- \Vhitman', fnute. Drawing to illu -
trat' the Fourth of July celebration in I 36.
Ladie Rep. it ry.. eptemb 1'. 1 () , p. 174-!l. Hine. H. K.
(of Fnrt Tanc nvcr). "'Vaiiletpn."
,Valla ,Valla dinner, arriyal of the Rc I R i ocr c In, deep
laid h 111 '. ay that th' \shbnrton tnat" had 1;Ot - t
b n l'."C uted in ~ 1arch, I 43. . .
L wi ton ~ 1e. Journal. . f arch 5-10. 1 4. \\ hitman, . F.
t ' p~~' illu tratcd arti Ie in th _1 ag-azin Se'ti n.
a r<.: <1 )1' goon story with many c1 tails.
Lit rary \\ odd. 32:1 If) ( no'u t 1, Ll) I. R \"i w )f _L wr.
lar t1 \ hitman and th· 'arhr <la,s l f Oreo'on.
P 'i \ 'r tat that I)r. .\()\ T~" ho 1" is a "dl i 1 t: n-
tril utitln' and "c 11 0 ht tll dtll: flnalh-" th ]t1l' ti n f ,Vhit-
111 11' political inOu 11 l. .
15 ibliograplzy of tJ arClf,\ n lzitHlan .)-
.) I
I itt Irs Li, iug \g-c. It): 6-)7
J"l iah. Th mas a 1" 111 l'
Lett r from hi, dat d
qtlawka tIL).) cetator. . \
c nut b,' a uniy r.
loher T , 184 shorn,
g n.
reg-on. \pril 7. 184(, from the
valuahl> contemporan ou ac-
::\ ragaziu~ of .\111 riean IIi. t rv. 10:~2h (l cemb 1', 1883). i
fay rablc r yi \V f Barro,v' reg 11.
II :16 -T70 (F hruary. 1 -+). Tyl >1', Lyon Gardiner.
1 tter r lating to th" P licy of Pre id nt Tyl r' admini tra-
tion in regard to th regon question.
"At no time did the Presid nt [Tylcr] contemplate aban-
doning any p rtion of that Ct untry vithollt a proper equiva-
1 nt-to any nation on the fa e of the earth."
12 :193-210 ( pt mber, 18 4). Lamb. :Martha ].
(Tlimp c of th valley of many water.
a,-ed Or gon tory based on Barrow. DIu trated.
• Iidland ::\Ionthl)'. October 1896, p. 342-34q. Phelps, \Villiam
\\. How regon wa saved to the Union.
Ride tory. Quote SpaldinO"' Exec. Doc.• TO. 37. Give
illu tration of \Vhitman pleading for Oregon before Tyler
and \\-eb. tr .
• li ionary Herald (Bo ton). 32 :26. 35-36 (January, 1836). Ac··
count of Parker and \\-hitman from letter r ceived from
them. peak of \Yhitman' return to t. Loui .
32 :70-72 (February, 1836). Letter from ::\Jr. Parker dated
on Green River, Augtlst 17, 18.15.
Pro pecL of the mi c:ion. Dr. \Vhitman' return to ob-
tain a_ ociate. "1 do hope that Dr. \Vhitman with others
will be ent back by the next caravan, an dthu a year or
more be aved in bringing a knowledge of the Savior to these
people." p. 71.
32 :162 (April, 1 36). Departure of \Vhitman and pald-
ing about :.\Jarch I for th ir field of labor.
32 :268 (]uly. 1836). . -ote aying- that ilIr. Park r had
found a de irabl opening for mi.. ionary tation.
32:317 L\ugu t, 136).•Totic rcgardinO" Dr. \Vhitman
and. II" . r .. palding- and Gray en route f l' regan.
32:445 (. - Y mber, 1830). Rep< rt ba. d on a 1 tt>r r-
·iyed fn 111 • rr. Park r. laim a g od fi lel for mlS.l n .
. r ntioll kindnl" of H. n. '.
33:122- I 24 ( rar h. 1 37. I ctt'1' from ~ Lr. palding
dat'd July,), IR3 J. written frum the ,1' n Pi . r r 11 lezv u '.
Tell f an Inc1ian d legation com' to m t th m ~l11d g
ha k with th'm to th \ 'alla 'Valla c)tlntr T.
L,tt r from. Ir. ParI- r from the San Iwi h Isbn L, c1at d
. pt 111)('r -4. J83 J. Thi very inl 'resting- lett r t 11 of tIll'
nUlltry in th region of 'pol-an~ an I '( h ille. l""indn s
uf 11. i~. Cu. .'a\s that they :111d the U. S. tracl rs had b rn'
practically all o( hi '.'J) 'll~(,S 0 that h.e had paid out I .
t hall t \ \ (j d() II arill III 0 11 •Y fro JI1 t h< til 11 e II 1 f t U11 II

15 ibliogra plz')' at ~ [arcll lrlz it1Jlan .) ( )d.
Interesting- letter with much inf r-
and th method. used at the mi -
Ii ionar' Herald (On/i1llled.
~():.p()-32l) (\11~'ll t. TP-40). "Lett'r f1' 111 ~Ir. :mith,
dat d at J' ameah.. \ ug·. 27th. 1R3()."
"alnal1 infnrmatit n regarding' th· mis. ion. :ay th y
cannl t h come St If-supporting'. 'j 11' of the Indian UPCT ti-
!lon re1'..;artling' 111e<1i ine mel1. 'J he c mingo of th· Papi t .
~ 'e\\, .. fr)111 a letter from I I c1. \Vhitmal1, dat cl \Vaiilatpu,
) '1. 22. l~}31).
Sa'y~ the In lian, like book. in t heir own languagc.
36 :437-4-P (.' )yemher, 1840). Letter-' from the variou'
~tati ns.
Eells. l·eh. 25, 1840.
mation abollt the Indian
Sl n. p. 437-43<).
\\'hit111an. ~[arch 27. 1 =>40. Letter telling of the handicap
t mis. ion work cau ed by the migratory habit. of the In-
dians. J uhlicati n of a 52-pao-e hook, 800 c pit. , p. 439.
• palding. ~J arch J6. IP-40. Letter regardino- hi \York
with the . ~ez P rce,.
37:q.-1'" (Jannary. It.p). Ah tract of the Report f the
.. n. . F. ~I.. annual meeting. eptember. 1840. ~l ntion'
members of each. tation. Brief progre . report.
37 :4°5 ( eptember. I8.p). "Letter have been received
fr0111 the mi. sionaries dated a. late a. 23rc1 ~J arch. At s mt:
f the. tation. the u ual lab r. ,,'cre 0- ing on pro. perou'ly.
\"hile at others there was oppo. ition. and th prospect. \verl
'dL heartening."
37 :430 (Octoher. J 41). Letter from Doct. \\'hitman.
~rarch 2 . J 841. . peaks of the' work of the mi. ion.
38:9-I1 (January, 18..12). \b. tract of the .\nnnal Report.
~rention of thc' prin1ing of the second hI I k in the ,~ez Perce.
language.
3~:q-15 (January. 1843), "\bstra t of the ~\nnllal Rep rt.
Jive' the "d<..:. trncti \'(~ order" of the _\. B. . I·, ~ 1. ~ r 11tion'
th coming of a papal priest for mi"sionarY work.
39:14 (Ja1l11ary. 18--13)· De trnctiyc order of th' _\. n.
J-. ~ J. Cited by Bancroft, re~nn. y, 1. p, 341.
3(j:8J- 2 (I·ebrllary. 18--13), Lettcrfnm Ir. Eell .. [ar'\':
1. 1 R41.
Jive. inforlllati( n ill regard tu the Illi""ioll"".
3():3~()-351.) (:ept 'Illber. 1~(U). "I pqrt nf Uort. \\ hit-
"man.
Jntrodnctorv rel11arl-. . tate~ the destrll ,ti· order all i
that \\~hitl11a11 'had gone J'_a t at the in ...,Ul1lC1' of the mi ~il)n
tu 'Oil nIt the I'rmll'l1tial '0111 III it tl L' ill reg'ard to it alhl that
the\ had d "idt:d t(l (o11tinll' ( Deratio11" "ithllllt halll-.;c, .. \n-
oth'e l' 0 b iect () f ))0 ct. \ Vhit m'a n i 11 111 a I i11:,. t 11 e ;I 1)l ~\"L' 1111.'11-
tioll·<I "i it, was to prUl'nre additional hbo1'er""," ~ llthin'
aid of :t political purpose, \\Thit1l1all·..., rl'pllrt on til· 1I1i-. iOIl
0\ vr on r t wo pa~'l'S and i. 111 0"'; t intl're-.ting·,
3/) :3/)X (>c1oIJl'r. I X.I.)). ,., )(Ic1. \\Thit1l1an \\ a ... (1I1l hUIl-




'lh Indian at hi tat ion wer v'ryan,-iot1 f r
r turn. ()11 of the111 aid to 11', 'Vhitman, '( , that I
he ,'ord of (lod t( the full ~ ..
:12 TaIwan", I, 44, \nnualuf\' y of th· Ii ion_
l:'l1couragil;< prog:r ':-;s H'1 ort '<1 at \, aiilatpu a11cl 'lcarwa~ r .
. ni al of th· 1<)-l, immigrati( n. Printing" prc PapI t
Jlanl1ing' to occupy the country. , ,
40:10~ (~Iar h, J 44). nriefrderence,t Oreg"on t!l1S lC?n.
". 'ome fears of ho tile mm·cment. had ell turbecl theIr qmet
at one time.
40:175 :\fay, 1 44). Letter fro111 \Vhitman, J. oYember,
I 43· I ,.
\ C( U11t of hi return trip and arrival at t le ml lOn.
rge. need l f a mini tel' f r \Yaiilatpu, one who could meet
the Pomani t.. ... Teed of a good cIa of immigrant, "1'hi
country 111U, t be occupied by ,merican or foreigner~; if it
j by the latter, they will be mo, tly papi t ,"
40 :3 4-3 ~ (J -Q\'ember, 184J). Letter from ~fr, Eells,
l\farch 23, It 44, IIa, 111uch to . ay in reg-arcl to Indian char-
acter.
40 :385-3 () ( ... Toycmher, 144), Letter fro111 Dr, \Vhit-
man, .\pril 13, J 44. In rC'g-ard to Indian disturbance.,
..p :11 (January, 1 45). _ nnual uryey of the mL ion
of the Board, "Jealou y of the white people eern to be
a wak 'ned am ng- the I nclian., which may affect the mi ion
unfa,"arabIy."
4 1 :50-57 (February. 1R45), Letter from I\[r, • palding,
.\pril 8. I 4 J. \\'ork and icknc
4 1 :2Kt (. \ Ug"USt, I .1S). Quote. from a Iettcr from \Vhit-
man in regard to examination of candidates for aomi ion to
th church .
.p :13 (Jalluary, It .+6), .\nnual 'uryey, Report that the
nati, s are rapidly adyancing- in the knowledge of agriculture
and the mean, of living- comfortably,
43 :12 January, I 47), ... nnual un:ev, "\Yhile there i
an incrca e 0f relig-ioll kn wledg-e, there j, al 0 more of
'ayillillo' and oppo ition..... ne of the go pels ha been tran _
Iatt:d and printed."
4+:Il January. I 4). .\nnual ~ un'cy,
4: 10+ (. rarch, I L 4 Drid r port -makinO' 111 ntion of
, . ~
n 11°' r 1ll1nrClmcllt to the ath )lic mis ion.
44 :237-2 41 (luI:, 1 4'-. Ldt r fro111 ... Ir, . palding", dat ~clJ 11 Uart. I 4"
Ii hril'f hiu'TClphy of 'Vhittl1an. Sl aldin' tell of
th ma acr. ( f hi cap ane! of tht ran "om of th aptivt s .
,rl I much prai l' cannot b :1\ rank'(l to the IIud on', Ray
~ lJI~11!all.. , . 1 e ·ial~ .. ' , 0 • II:: )g<1l'Il, fur their timl'h, prompt.
JudI I 'I and hTi tlan 'Hurt, \ \ C 0\ 't it. ul1cler a kind
I r iclt:n ,t.) th [fort of ... Ie r., ( ~'-l 11 and J l1(l'Ia s
h, ar 'l1i t: a hi pIa . oda ", ' map uf )r~ 'Ull
1 rri I , ~
l1ibliJgraplz) of 11al" It lrlzitm 11
rprtlfrhTI 0111\" OU I.,
COJ,tillu,-d.




4- :[2 January, T 4). L\nnual ur r ~ Taking r f
th' lcth <list tation at the Daile. Kindnc' of II. H.
4-:() (F bruary, It 49). Re.cuc f \~alker and E 11.
4::40 ( ... ·o\"mh r, 1 49). "Th effort f the BO(lrlll
behalf f the e Tndian may be can id r d a at an end:'
4<'):13 (January, 1850). L nnual urvey. Formal tate-
ment of the cl. of the Oregon mi~ ~ ion.
December, 1R6o. A ix page article by u -hing E'Il .
claiming political influence for \Vhitman. itec1 by Dancr ft,
Oregon, v. 1, 3.+1.
~I arch, 1869, p. 76. ton' that General lark refu d the
Flathead the "Dible.' avo that Clark \Va a atholic. Cited
by ~rar hall, cqui ition of Oregon, M . V. 2, p. 21.
65 :3 14-3 10 (October, 1860). ondemning Browne' Re-
port, Exec. Doc.... TO. 38 (Brouillet) and the \\T ng d ne by
ongre . Blame atholic.
February and. eptember, 1 RS. Article- by Re\". Thoma.
Laurie.
Replie to Victor and Evan. . ame reprinted a a 24p.
pamphlet. A. toria. nyder. 1 66.
. 1i ionary review of the world. July and Augt1~t. 188. itecl
by ... 1. Eel!. in hi. li~ t of \Yhitman reference. (. cattl Daily
Time , April 12, 19°3) a containing II page. of mat rial Ly
J. \V. Ba hford.
25 :641-653 ( eptember, JQ02). Brain, Belle ... 1. The
true tory of l\I arClL \\Thitman.
Illu. tration~. :\lap. :~\fowry cited a' good authority.
... ation. 76 :109 (February 5, 1903). Crandall, F. A. H on-
tentious public 'document.'''
On the occa i n of a reprint of • paldin<Y' E.- cutiv D u-
m nt.. TO. 37. Government houl<1 keep out of mis tonar'
quabbles. ame article in ~ T. Y. Post, F b. 7, I 03.
iU:l )~-I70 (F bruary _6. H)03. \\ il on, J. R. '\Vhit-
man and Oreg n." Letter to thl t.:f[ ct that p op1 in r 'CT( 11
ha\" not a rted Bourne' conclu it n in I' 'gard t \ hit-
man. Dc. ·ai,"1t-. \mant s tc timom cli. ·u~~ed.
T \ IIa' n E\' 'ning Rl'gi t r. Fl'hrllar. 11)' 1.
h\' r. \\ ild I' l'airl)alll' in which thl name f
li;J1 . d \ 'ith that ()f Lin oln. .
L ng- arti -I
\ hitman i
Yurl, Chri tia 1 (1\ catt:, 'l: hri tian . d\ I at.
l\ Y(Jrk 1'.\t:llin:" 1'0 1. I· ·hruar. 7.
t Ilti(Jl1 ]>l1l>lil 'd(JC111l1l'llh'" a~ in
2 I, I l)O 3.
i I ( 11' I l pl. \( (nlJ da11.
Il )). (randall' n
II a tt 11 1 J nn 1
... I riodicaL
1.:\' ork (1) rver. (ktl III r 2:'. II (>fl. Treat. .. IL 1111
it nal' . pat rit 1. .
I ~ , h • t tll' Ille tino of the .\l11crican Hnar~1. r-,ulnglz
til mi iOl1ari s. . ay that \\ lllt111a11 ~ot . !>eClnH 11 of g"uld
rc h prm'(; tll' yaltH" of tIll I untry. "
n 'C mlwr 22. 11'1. '1 Ill' ()re~'oll 1111:-;~1l 11 and th
(Tovt.
l alls fl r printing ~ palding\ antidnt .




.Ianuary I ,1St 3.
.Ianuary -5, J 83·
I' ebruary I. 1883.
'1 he ab ye eycn artic1. written by Re\". \Yilliam Bar-
row. glorify" hitman a the, Clyior of Oregon. They wert'
later thrown t g-cther a. hi "Oregon, the . trug-gle for po -
e. sian .
.. ew York. un. January Ii. I 5 (?).
~ larch 3, 1,,01. ".\ gOI d . tatement of the legenrl and it·
Ul11111ary c."eculion at the hand of Prof. Bourne of Yale."
Febr~lary I I. 1903. "The::\TarCtL \Yhitman legend-
demoli hed hy Pn f. Bourne of Yale and r Yivec1 in a gO\'ern-
ment documcnt."
Deplores the reprint by the government of ,paldinO"~
I... 'ccuti\'c Document, ~ ·0. 37.
::\\ arch 15. 1<)08. ,aid to ha\'e contained ~ column in-
ter\'icw. in London, with Prof. Jc eph Schafer of the Cni-
\'crsity of Oregon. For results of Prof. c.:chafer'. re earchl'.
in the British \rchives, see. tatl'ment under Am riean Hi--
11 rical P eview, 14 :lC) (Octoher, 1908).
• '\' York 'I i111e .'aturda:· RC\Tiew of nook :\Jareh 12. 1904.
Dudd' r vi '\\' of .I< hnson':-; Century of Expansion .
. \ arch Ill. Hl04. "T. F. Johnson rcplie tating that
E 'cn.'tt had credited \\ hitman with avinO' Oreg-on.
~ lar '11 _n, J')04. Prof. Bourne call. for the proof.
e\ "\ )rk 'Irihune, .. Jarch _Cl I( 43. aid to haH containcll
an editorial b r (;1' cIe'" on \Vhitman's visit to ."ew Yorl'.
pi'd in" ~]uartcrhr uf thc ( reg-lln Histnrical . cid\,




11l mIl r. fe il Ii
much .. latin"
]> hIt.
arch thr )twh the entire fill' co erin ,.~ ~
life in ()rl':'ul1. h'lrr'ng' all llL'L'a~..;j()l1al
ltl n:vct! an . lll('ntinn of \\ hit111'1I1.
tIl h gon. ~ peciall)' ( lHl~Tl's~i()llal
J>ibliof!,raplzyof lIar It rl'hitl1lClH ').)
. 'orth TIriti -h Pc\'icw. ~('pt(,11lh '1', 1X-I-I.
Th writ'r all' attention of the r',llgli h tn th' n' itv
~(f colonizing' ( n.'g'( n, (hlOtcd hv John linto ill 'I rail a ~
tion of the ()reg('))1 Pi()I~~ r .\<;. ociation for I~7(>, p, :)("
~orth l)acific la"t (,'n\,'1 a 0111a. \\ a. h ,
1: :- '7, ()T ~Iar'h 1. I~·VO. • fa sacrc.
1:1 1-103 (. larch 15, IXRo). ~ra 'sa rc.'
1:123-125 (.\pril T, 1, to). Ride.
Three articles hy Elw od Eyans In rc~ard 11 th 0 lif 0 and
~LTyi e~' of Dr. \Vhitman, .\ critical e.'amination of th 0
saYNI ( reg-on story, writt n 20 y('ars hcfor' Profes or n( 11rn'"
1 nhIi. h d "1 h leg-end of Iarclts \Vhit1l1an."
, rthwe. 1. ~Iag-azine (~t. Paul, },Iinn, ?). ·.'ltg-ust, .r8<)5, p. 22,
C( ntain. fayorahle r yi w of • Ti 'on', Hnw },Iarru \Vhitman
sayed Orcg- n,
ccident. June 4, 1, 7-1, \\'hit1l1an mat{'rial in the form of
res lutions, lipping in the~palcling- crapbook.
lntari (.', y,) onnty Time., _~ovel11 ber 26, 1<)02. ~ mith,
harIe J amc~. The Principal of the Ru. hyille High, chool
,,"rite.~ a long- a\'ed Oregon article hut a(lds nothing n \Y to
the controyer. v,
quawka (Ill.) , p ctator. it d by Littell'. Living- .-\ge as con-
taining- the letter of Jv iah Osborn, elated .\pril 7, I 48, in re-
gard t the ma.. acre. :ee Litt lr. Livino- .\o-e, IC :(i}-67
( ctober 14, Ig48),
Oregon .\merican and E\'angelical Lni ni t.
I, • '0. 1 :12-1,- (undated), palding, IT. H, Letter elat cl
Feb. 18, I ct', to the Editor of the Oregon pectator.
In thi. letter, raIding explain. why. hortly after the ma.-
. acr , he wrote fa \'orablv of ),1" cn an and the H. B. C ., his
( bj ct being to . ecnr g' od treatm nt for hii11,,~]f anel the
r >fug-ee. . 'ow h i r elch' to tell th{' tm.th abont the Cath-
olics.
I, ~ Yo. _ :23-2 7 (Jnne 21, I, --I ). L 'tter £rom .\Ians 11
Hinman a king- t\\"o pertinent C/nestinns in re~.;arel t "If. .1c-
B 'an'. cuncluct at th ' .time of thl mao·acre .
. palc1ing-, 11. IT, Hi. tory of the \\"aiibtpn ma .... acre.
'1 he fir. t articl' in th' Burnett ....erie '. ;in~ 11a 11(' of
thu 'pre (nt at th' tim f th' massacre. . tates that man,r
er' th or' a~rain t \\ hitman' wishL'-'.
I, • Yo. 3 :35-:~7 Uuly ,5, l')-I')). ()sborn,} 'iah, .\ffida\'it
in r 'gard to ' cape ffOl11 1l1a "aCfl'.
'1 hn w. IJlallll' UpOIl .\1 r.. f (Ikan (f th II. B. 'I), f r
nut hl)\\ in" gT atel' 110 pitality.
I, . n, 3:37 (Jnly S. 1~-l(·. "'Irlll \ll1l'rican." Dr. \\ hit
111 all , d 'ath for -told .
. 'tatl' that .11'.• Icn 'an had trilll tn hm \\ hit 11l<l 11 , t'l-
lioll "horth' Ildo1'l' tIll' mas acre' and 011 Dr. \Vhitlllan' .... l' 'ft! -
ing' to vl( f1(' had aid that tIll' 111 <1i'111 \\ otl1d I-ill him if hI'
staid.








heep htl. bandrv in
r o1l IiJlu{'(l.
T< a YOtlll fT 1',1'">'
r gon Hi tori al 0 it·
1:3-1 l})eccm1wr.
trail.
p al-illg' of \Yhitman. ay"". "lIe did go t Y ¥ a hington
and he urged the imp< rtanet of .\m ricClll int re t in re<Ton
upon Prl'~. 'I yler and. lmc member, of hi cahinct."
I :37\. -, I n em1 cr. 1900). \pplcgatc, J e: e. \\'ith the
cow column in J( ..B.
R printed fr 111 the '1 ran. actions of the r 'g n Pioneer
ociati n for 187C'.
2 :26 - 3 (~ ptCI11 her 1901). Hinman, Ian. on. Remin-
1. n c call ted hy Tames n. Robert. on.
Hinman. at 79 year. f age, di cu. e. \i\Thitman' aid to
pioneer.. relation. with Catholic and the ma . acre. He \Va
with \Yhitman at \Yaiilatpu in 18-t-l--~5. \Va at the Dalle
at the time of the ma. acre. 1 h!nk Bourne \Va incorrect
in hi tatcment
3:220 (~ept.. 1902). )'Jint, John.
Ore<Ton:
heep at the \Vaiilatpu ).1i . ion in J 41. \\ hitman taught
th Indian pinning and \vea,-ing-.
3:2 1 ( ept.. 1902). Jory. Jam.. Remini eenc _ col-
lected by H. . Lyman.
Brief mention of \\-hitman.
3 :292 ( cpt.. 1902). Brown. "\lr•. T·lbitha.
1 cencc. collected by Jane Kinney ~ mith.
\':hitman' suggestion that (,hri. tian familie. could mak~
provi. ion for schooL by acqniring contigltOtl donation
claim and givin<T up part of the land for thi pUl-pO. .
3 :329-335 (D c mber. l()02). Himes. George II. Hi tory
of the pre. of Oregon .
..\n interc. ting account of the arrival and u f' f the print-
ing pr at Lapwai.
4:78-79 (March. H)03). ~rc ary r. "\L 1\L L tt r to
Han..\. C. Doclg f Iowa immecliatelv after the arrival f
th immigration of 1R+3. (Reprinted fn 111 tht' hi tate-
man. . pt. J I. 1844, tal'en fr m th Iowa azette \ 'here it
wa riginally print d),
E timat' \Vhitman n icl. in ac oll1panyil1~' tht part.·
out. "IIi I-nowl 'c1gc of lhe r ute \\'<1 c n"idl'rahk."
4 :84- 5 ( .. Iar h. 1<)03. \Y < d, T< llmar]f!'. n. 1 ctt r t
T aae a h. daled )reg-lln 'ity. l' mh r 2 .... I -1-7,
ttrilmtes t 11<' lIlassa r' to th . Ill! a. 1l'. '" t \Va ill C011-
'CJU 'nc uf thi. that 1 r. \ 'hitm<1n wa. l-ill'd as thl'" h Id a
mali again t the whites for hrim6ng' th di"urekr int< tIll'
country."
4: J oR- I ()() (J tllll'. i< )03) . J<,d itori a1 fro f11 t 11 t'
Dail • Tribunl' uf J arch 2C). I (1 13 .
\ 'hitlllan "i. ited the rj rihl11H ()!hCt' ",hilt ill t'\\ t rk.
1<.: ntiull i 11t'1'(, Illadl of his p rS')Jlal appearance and (If hi

Hiblioaraphy of ~farclt\ Il'hil1Jlall -,
H g-Ol1 • at i\ ' . OIL
T: (~fay, T(ll)<)). [('ntion \li e \\'hit111an a th fir t
white child horn west of the Poche.
1 :2--2() (..\fay. 1R <)). Letter datccl \Vaiilatpu, July 7
1<...f.2, fr 111 • 'arci a \Yhitman t . !aria l'a1llbrun.
aid !1ot to have been prcviou. I~' publi 'hed. ...\dc1·!1 th-
ing t th \\'hitl113011 controver. y.
1 :62 (June, T< C)<)). Portrait. of. uryivors of th \\ hit man
ma. acre.
1:63-65 (Julle, 18(9). Denny,. fr.. O\'\'en ... -. . n inter-
view, ith a . urvivor of the \Vhitman 111 a 'sacre.
J\T r.. Dennv \Va. a child at th mi. ion and remember th
ma. acre.
I :126-129 (July. 18<)q). Hampton, F. \Vho saved Ore-
O'on?
"To acclaim the Doctor [\Yhitman] :the avior of regon'
i to claim more than the fact will warrant." Hi. ml . Ion
to \\.a hingt 11 may ha"e been to . ecure aid from a "'ecret
. en-ice fund."
I :3II-3I...f. (October, I 99). Fred rick, . H. \ pioneer
patriot.
An uncritical account of \Yhitman '. career containing
many error~ of fact.
I :...f.71-...f.72 (Fehruary, 19(0). Eell, ..\fyron. oncerll1ng
Dr. ..\Iarcn. \\'hit man.
In a letter to the editor of th ... T ati\'e . on contributing
extracts from two 1 tters written by \Vhilman, • Jr. E 11
maintain. that \\'hitman claimed credit for the Americaniza-
tion of Oregoll.
1:573 (. pril. 1(00). Hine, H. K. .ome historical in-
accuraCle .
tat 111ent in regard gOY rnment of the Oreg-on . [i "ion
of the .\. n. '. F. M. \\Thitman \Va not nperinten(knt.
2:60 (June. H)OO. Portrait" f snr"1\- l' of the 1l1aSSCIcre.
2 :120-12...f. (July-.\ngu. t, 11)00). Indian war hi. tor.\' rr r .....
. Iyro11 Eells poinL (nt mistak . (f • Irs. \-ictor. 0111e-
what bitter ritici.111 of ... Ir~. \ ictal" "pretended hi tory."
2 :126-12 Only- \ngnst, H)OO). Riddell, H. n. Th
DaIll: , ()ITCyon, li'~8.
] 11 l' 'g-arel tu the tran. fer of the DaIle' 1i. sit n in It 4;'
from 1h . I ·tho<list to Dr. \\ hitman.
2 :T45-141) (Jnly- \ngll. t, 1<.)00. \Valhr, ynb II. \d-
<Ire b ,furl' tIll' Or g-Oll Pion cr ociatioll .
• 11'. \\"111'<'1', "on of Rey. 1<,lJ-:l11ah \0\ alker, wa b 11'11 a
the mission, Dec. ;-, J R38. 11i addrl'. s ha III bearing' 011
, ntroverted points.
2:27~-275 (~O\' I1lher, H)OO). Bode, lil1l1il'.1. 'lh
TJlitl11<Ln ilia at n', ... -u\'ember, 1,1-17' to the lin i II' JlIll'
J RI)7.
po 'n1. 111n tratioll oj til uf tilt l1la a r
I) iation. '1 ran a'tioll
','r. 1lwrnt< n, J. Uilll1. Hi tur uf th
i i lila1 l' r11111 '11 t of ( )r('O"on.
a \ hi man 'IY d l )r<.'~Ol1, p. h(. . 'p 'ai- of hit
ma)' "'i110U n e in p'r 11a lill~ 'i'hlrnton to go to \Va hington
1 pn un. th pa age I f a law ( rganizing 1erritorial g- rn-
m I1t for ()r 'g-OI1, p. 1.
I( 7':. p. 2t'. D ady. 1 latthew P. .\nnual adclrc .
.. 1 ntiolls the CongT<:gational mi. sion. "ppal' of \\1111t-
man' r turn tn the Ea t but d e not tate it bj 'ct.
p. 4-.47- t. ~ ~e.111ith. J. \V. Occa 'ional adclre...
::\ relltio11. \~Thit111an' yi. it to \Va. hington "to il1t 'rceci
in behalf of the .\merican intere. t. on thi coa t." p. 45·
\\'hit111a11 a guide in I 43. p. -t7-_~R
1 7). p. ()3-(j4. ... ppleg-ate. Je. e. day with the cow
column of 1t4-3.
. peaks uf \Yhitman '·that g( d angel' of the emigranL.
1Ri7. p. 22-23. 3S-:V1. EYan. Elwood. nnl1al addre -'
."ta1cmen1. of Robert _T e\YelI in reo-ant to the bringing of
the fiL t waRon to \\ alIa \\TalIa. in 1840. .\t the arriyal at
the mi ion. \\ hitman congratulate. ~ Tewell on "haying
brc 1'en the icc." The Tndian. crowd around the wagons
"hich th y call "horse canoe. .'
Eyal1. peal-s in high term. of \\'hitman a. a friend alike
f Jndian and emig-rant.
p. (1<j-70. \tkin. on. G. H. Pc\,. Elkinah \Yalker.
Brief rderf>nces to the mi. ion and the mas acre.
I 78, p. IS-Jr). Thornton. J. Quinn. _ nnual addres~.
Indial1 . upcr. tit ion i. giyen a. the cau e of th \Vhitman
mas. acre.
18Ro. p. 22-23. • Tesmith. J. "T. .\nnual acldre...
\\ hitman \.; peL onality. ..Iassacre not in tigated by the
atholic. • 1i. sionaric. in general hay been o·iyen undue
n eIit for. clf- acrifi e.
p. :2-54· 2'dcLc n~hlin. John. py of a document writ-
ten in ~ rc L mgh in'. handwriting. Found among hi pap r ..
. 1c Lnuo'hlin "arnC'd \\ hitman bt'fore the ma acre of
Indian ill-fl·elino-. 1 aI- of verh aring an Indian. a\. "Tt
i 0'( oeI f( r u. it kill th s Bo:-.tom'." which . ntiment • ic-
Lou,rhlin n:hukcd and which in irl nt he rep rt d 10 ,Vhit-
man.
l() I, p. 14-T7. rawfe rd.. fulonul1. Occa i nal addn's~.
piolll.: 'r of 1')42. rl ,11 of hi arrival at Dr. \\·hitman·s
a pI' parill'" to II ay ft r the 1... a. t. Ci,' '. Dr. \V.
r c1it fe r tll i111111ioTatioll of 1 43. whi h hc a •
, ll. ttl d th flU tion of () cupatiull I" \111 ·riean
( f tlli then eli puted t'1'ritor,,'" .
1· 0 II, 22-2). ,,. ,11 " lam' T. \nntJal adllrls .
hit man ,a infitJ liti.;] ill a\ ln o' l'L'(J'on lc th
.lntil1 111'mel arl'o ~
hitn1'1n qu It 'cl a allthllrit· f(l' the tatc'l1l nt
() I hat '( 111 r'.
Bibliography ot Marcus Whitman
f
a~ at the mi ion
before tho Indiannnual addre.
ondon, Thoma. nnual addre .
cr dit for demon trating the po ibility
regon.
• n un igned k tch of Dr. John .. Ic-
\ hitman i gi en incidental eul gi tic
Pi
r gan Pion r 0 iation. Transactions Conb1l1ud.
I p. 1 Hill, . Lair. nnual addre .
f r t hitman and B nton a th prophet of Oregon.
4 p. 2- 5. Tolmi Lett r to the regon
r ociati n.
ritt n to orr t mi r pr . utation f Gray and Bar-
ro count for th ma. acr on ground of Indian u-
p r tition. m d tail of th wat rm Ion incident \ hen
paldiu pia d tartar em tic in waterm Ion. to prevent th
Indian fr~ml tealing th m. Hold .atholic prie ts were
blam I
I ,p. 20-24.
Gi - . hitman
f a a on road to
p. 41 4 -50, 56.
Lou hlin in , hich
m ntion.
p. 71. Dri r, I. D.
\ ar et ran.
Bri f m ntion of the Thitman rna acre.
p. 114-116. Parri h Edward Evan.. roo . ing the plain
lt1 1 44 (Diary).
Parri h ork d for Dr. \Vhitman.
from October 23 to ovember 2 1 44.
1 p. 31-32. Kelle"" .Tame K. Occa ional addre..
\ hitman mi ion and rna acre.
p. 79-80 7- a. Eell, fyra F. Journal kept whil
pa ing throug-h th United tate and over the Rocky Moun-
tain in the pring and ummer of 18~8.
:M:ention kindne of the H. B. Co. rrive at the mi -
ion ugu t 29. De cription of Dr. Whitman' hOll e. me
account of the mi ionary plan .
p. 91-93. cKay, \ . C. dditional light on the \ hit-
man matter.
Letter dat d Pendl ton, Or gon, Jan. 30, 1 5 in which
• fcKay ay that he received a letter from \ hitman dat d
at a hington D. ., in I 43, hich fact ettle th di-
cu . ion a to vhether vVhitman went to a hington.
p. 94-97. Lang II rhert. Th pione r printin pr '.
th Pacific oa. t.
tory of th printing pr brought from Hon lulu to
palding'. tation at Lapwai in 1 39. Thi ,a. th fir t
printing pre in th I acific orth c. t.
18<)0 p. 71. 1r ...ancy orri on. the Or g n pione r
\\ oman .
.\n un igned artic1. 1" nti )n. th incid 'nt of th v hit-
man adopting the Sager children.
18()J, p. 40-oR \Vhitman, Ir. AarCll. .\ journ r a ro s
the plains in 1830.
'uver June -7 to October 18, 183). .\n ,"trem I -al-
uabl, uuree. I:lnuscript . ccnred h. :\1 ron 1<.. ,,11 from









Tr n ( Conlill ued.
'hitllan. Ia1' 'u. . L ,ttc l' to th' 'r-
I. Port '1', \ 1'iltt'n in T< 3. 'n ling
f a prop) ~d hill p1' 'par d h: him. l'ntitl'd "1\ bill
t . af intcn:nur ~ \ ,itll th' t'r1'itory of ()r '0"( n, t
l1J I r \ i lIt nt act of a~gTl'. ion Ol~ the p~rt ! f r 'rtain
Indi 11 trih \\'t of hl IndIan tcrntOl"\'.... 'oeho. bett l'
p1' t r tl1 n \' '11tlt. for t h ' tran 'portation of th mail. and f r
ltl1 l' purpo'" ."
r[ he. <: are opie~ fre m the original d CU111ents on file in
the office of til) :ecn-tar) pf \\~ar and ar e.-t.remely imp! rtan!
in their h 'a ring- upon \Yhitman'. political activit.y.
P.7<J-17(l. \\'hitman . .i\fr... far us. Lett rs written by
· fr.. \\'hitman fn m )reg n to her relatiYe in _Tevy York.
The~ lette1'~ ar. full £ intere ting detail in regard to
every pha e of the mi..,sil11 \\,orl'. They ~re of fir. t im-
p rtance in the light they tbn \' upon \Yhitman'. acts antI
motin'. They bear the foll wing- elate: For the year
1< 3(), ~farch IS. 2R. 2<). 30, 3I. .\pri! 2. -t. 7. December 5.. 26:
for the year I 37. ~Iarch 0. ~f ay 2 and "l: £-"1r the y ar 183 .
· farch 14.28..\pril II .... fay 10. ~ cpt. IF\, 2.S. 2 , Oct. 3.6: for
the. y ar I 3<)•• 'ept. :)0 and Oct. 9: for the year I -to. pri!
30 and .Iay 2: for the year 1 -tl. Oct. T. 6,18,19: for the
year 1 .p. Feh. 2. 4. _Jarch 23. "\ fay 17. October -t, S. 7, 8, 9,
T2. q .. 17. 22: and for the yvar lRB. February 7, "larch 6.
· fay 27 and _R
P·I77- 17<)· \\'hitman. ~farct1. Letter dated .. h:1\vnee
· Ii . ion. cho I, .\lay 27. 184-3. and ~fay 28. 1843.
The ~econd f)f th('-.;e letters written to "Dear Brother
TaIl1~ha" throw~ important light upon \Vhitman's connection
\'ith the emig-ration uf T -t,).
It ~3. p. 53-2 1<). \Yhitman, l\f rs. l\Iarcus.
t '1'.' .
. \ tt tal of si.'t\'-. en'l1 I tter writt n by :\1r.. \Yhitman to
l'.a t'rn r'latin' ·1.1I1der date. rang-ing from January I. I 40.
tl) ( 1. 12. 1?-t7.
p. J4.- >5. ) -7 . 100-IlO. Ie) -203. \Yhitman. :\Iar u.. Let-
ter .
loi\' !l'ttn Ull ler th foll wing date.: :\fav 16. I f-t.
· pril 1. 1<44. }un -t.'1<)3(), ~fay 15. I .~(). and _. vC'mhe/s.
h 1 h~. letter thft w lig"ht up n the e timate which
'hitman pIa d 111 l n hi own \ 'ork.
1· ?3- . 1 () ·'r. ndr~\\'. Tr. L tter to. fi: Jane \.
r nti dated,'1 hamahn. ~\p;il 22.1<.46.
id lioht np )11 th \ hit man .
1· )3 J. • aIding', H. H. Lettlr dated
pril (. 1 4( ..rl () . it'phl'11 PrC'l1ti "'. E. 0., and Ir . Pr
h a h rand • loth r (f ih,. late "Irs. \Yhitl11an
)r· J1 1i ion.'
J • ldin' ont 1111 mlJll 111
11 ,fth II. I:.
Bibliography ot iiiarcus TV1titman 51
r on Pion er .. " l iation. Transacti ns Continued.
Il -. p. 73-74. Harlow. Mi,. 1 J.' R mini n £
r 'g" 1n plOnc r .
F )llo\\'~ Gray and Harrow. with th(' Indian d legation to
~L Loui. in Ie ~2, n. n. 0':-. hostility to a wagon road and
,\'hit111an'~ inten'ie\\" with \\ ebstcr and 1 yl r.
1(\)(), p. I 1. ,hortC' ,R h rt. First miO'rant to re-
O' n.
-\rriyal of the J8~N immigration at the,\'hitman mi ion.
,tate' that ,Yhitman', lahor. were thwarted by"] e, l1itical
and Popish intolerance, ."
p. 113-} 19. Yonng.]. Q. _\. The \Yhitman mas acre re-
lated by one of the. urvivoL .
p. 12 -128. ,YiLon, ::\Ir. E.::\1. The la. t day at '\Vaii-
latpue.
::\Iem rie of ~l r . Elizabeth , ager Helm who wa in the
ma, sacre, aged eleven year..
p. 129-130. Hime. Geo. H. Li t of all present at \Vaii-
latpue at the time of the ma,. acre.
From a Ii t mao<> by Peter keen Ogden of the Hud on's
Day ompany. Gives age. and ome other information.
I 97. p. 61-02. Darnett, John. Occa iOlial adc1re
Etllogium upon Dr. \Vhitman. Implie that Whitman
\yent Ea t in 1842-43 to influence the government to ecure
Oregon to the rnited , tate,.
p. 106-120. Eell, ::\lyro11. Rev. H. H. paldinO", 1\1rs.
E. H. palding and ::\rr.. R. J. ,palding.
over. variotl. point. in the hi tory of the '\Vhitman mi -
<:;lon.
P.130-q.o. E 11.. :\Tyron. ::\lr. ~ lary Richard on \Valker.
. ome information in regard to the ,\Yhitman . tation.
1900, p. 35-4 Q· "~alk r, )TtL IT. Occa i nal addre .
\\ alker \Va horn at the station. D cemb r 7, I 3 . Quote
from hi moth r'. diary. H a. 0111e memorie. of the time of
the mas. acre. -
}<)02, p. roo-ro.). ::\1 Dride, T ..\. nnllal adc1re ,.
ert that Oregon wa. :afc long bd re ,\ hitman' ride,
that in fact it wa: n v'r in dano·er.
}C)03, p. J( (j-IC)S. r"imhall .. athan. Reclllecti ns of the
hi1man mao arc.
rl h' tory uf a sun·jvol'. lives harr v..·ing- details bnt add
!ial - information upon . mtr( Hl't d pl int.'.
Or gCJIl P -ctatur. Ih~c mhl'r 10. ll.~7. Lett r fr m Hinman
to\b 'l'natl1\' in n g-arel tn the ma 'sa r . "'l nancn ft, r.
I ;(lq, noil'. -
January 20, JR.j.R 'ontain J(W. \hernathy' I,tt r f
than I- tu I) tel' I- "11 ):,·c\( n for n nin",," 1he apt i\ s l f th
\ hitm:ln llla :len. Li t i o·i <'11 !If 1h "l' n1:l .... al r -d. ill'i
.





al tl1. \ugon t IT, 185:. TTas b .Cll it d
tat 111 11t to th ff t that palrltna- wa
r go man P rtland. T Y mber -7 18 4. 1r. ictor on
r arcn \\ hitman. Important article with amp1 f tnot
r fcr n \\ hitman s political influ 'ncc qu tioned.
Dec mb r (, I 4. R ply by E. . Rc. .
ec mher •. , I 84. Elw od EYct11S tatc. that \Vhit-
man' ~ journey had n political influcnc .
January II, r8 5. :.'\ r. Eel!.' r ply to l\fr.. Victor and El-
wood Evan.
February I, I 5. \V. H. Gray to the rescue. This ar-
ticle wa reprinted a a pamphlet. Portland. 1885.
February ,I 85. Ecll replie to Evan .
Februarv IS, 18 S. E. C. Ro s.
l\Iarch 1'5, 1885. Evan replies to Ross. Long article.
l\Iarch 20 ,1885. Evan again.
l\fay 21, 1885. ::\1. Ee 11 replie to Evans.
October 27, r89S. Hine, H. K. "An extended reVIew
of the "\\~hitl11an romance."
Copied from the Pacific Chri tian Advocate of October 24,
1895. Claim that "Vhitman did not save Oregon.
.lTovember 21, 18qc;. Himes, George H. Reply to H. K.
Hine ' criticism of ixon et al.
n able defense of pro-"\i\Thitman statements.
February 17, 1897. Regarding "\i\/hitman monument with
an Ogden docnment about the massacre.
January 30 , 1898. Regarding- the reinterment on January
29 of the bones of the victims of the massacre.
ept mber I, 1<)01. 1\1. Eell replies to Bourne.
March 26,? Bourne's article from the Sunday School
Ttime . *
eptember 3, 1902. l\Iar hall' review of l\Iowry's "l\Iar-
cu "\Vhitman." Long article entitled "Evisceration of Dr.
"\\~. A.• [owrY" book on the \Vhitman myth."
October 26, 1902. :Mowry's reply to Iar hall.
January 18, 1903. ..1. Eell reolie to Mar hall.
F bruary 2, 1903. Prof. chafer on the tatu of the
"\ hitman que tion. In the am number C. Tohn on in an
artic1' "E.-amining- the myth"~ tand bv l\Iar hall.
F bruary ( , 1903. . fa-r hall d f 'nd . hi revi w of _10\ rry.
f arch 29, 1903. Prof or chafer replie to 0.1ar hall.
.. la: 31. 103. ),1. E 11 r viC',,, Bourne.
. 'pt'l11b r 13, 19031 rar hall on th author hip and
(I t 'mb r 20, ISl03 ~ valu of til a count of th migra-
eptcmh'r -7. 190 3 J ti 11 of 1843 to regan, \Vhi h , as
publi 11 'd a Part 2, of "\ ill- '., T o. 'Hi t ry of r gon."
T. Y. I( 45. ay. Burn it 1- pt til journal. tat that
Burn 'tt' Id i l1lU'l' ,va wriUl'n i111111 diatelv after h had
h arrl and 1> n infltlCll d by th iVhitman· aVl d r on
t r r.
Bibliography of ..11arCllS TVlzitm,an "'3
th value





r gonian (Portland) Continued.
• '0" 111h 'f T. T 3. Prof ':-; f haf r eli cu
nf \\ilkc . l r gon a a \\ hitman ourc'.
). rar h 2b. I Si ~.
·\ ugu, 1 20 I< 's. ~ ). f.aL hall . IIud on' Bay Co's.
Augu t 27 1005. (.\;(,~llY'- fur111 h no upport t the
eptcml cr 3 1<)05.' \\ hltman ,aved r gon tory.
. \ug"u. t 13, J<) 5'} fi' f 1e\"cn pure ctlOns OtIC Whit-
.\ugust 20.' I~OS. manites.
· \ugu, t 27, 1905
eptcmber IO,1905. }
December 10, 1905. ,~e"en mi take of :0.Tar hall.
December II' 1905.
July . I 06. I ~rar hall'. reply entitled, "Re\". 11yron
July 15, 1906. J Eell find. a marc's ne t.'
.\ugu t 5. 1<)06. Eell,::\1. Long article in regard to the
\Yhitman monument debt.
1Iarch 10, 1<)07. I Er-hoe of the controversy by C. T.
May 5, 190 7. f Johnson.
Outbur t ( pokane, \Ya h.). Fehruary 8, 1896. "How Dur-
ham aved \Vhitman."
~,r r. Durham, editor of the . poke. man-Review, ha evi-
dently taken part in the \Yhitman controversy, but the com-
piler ha, not .ramined the file of thi newspaper.
Outlook, 57 ;879-880 (December 4, 1897). Dr. IVlarcus Whitman.
. •otice of the celebration of the 50th anniversary of the mas-
acre. redit the aved Oreg-on tory.
89:199 r:~lay 23, 1908). Bruce H. ddington. Thomas
Hart Benton and the occupation of Oregon.
Allude to the\Vhitman "legend." tate that vrhitman
went Ea t to . a\Te hi mis ion, not Oregon. In reply to th
l'll1pha i h r placed upon Denton' rvice ,se letter of
T. '. Elliott of \Valla \Valla, \\Ta~h., in Outlook, 9: 69- 70
C\ugu t 15, 19GB).
( "erland .lonthly. 0... 1:127-133 ( ugu t. I 6 ).
~rat " ]c " \ day with the c( w column.
P ·minL C'11 l's of \\ hitman an<1 the migration of 1 -+3·
(Ht 11 quot'd.
o. . 3 :q.X-150 (.\ugu t, I >OC)
ie tel' tiny of th' \Vc t.
Tn thi . arti -1" . II' . '-ictor allctiu11 th \Valla \Valla
elilln'r stun with th> announr '111 nt of th> R (1 Ri . l' Tmmi-
g-ratioll a ~a I)a is f r \Vhitman's ride.
0.. ) :2l)7-3C ) C pril, if 7J. ,L ~ [atlH W, J hn H. '[ h '
... 'orthw' t boundar\'.
Thit man' riel '.' ('ol1<lclllns t11, [1. L.
man' ell' 'ot ion to hi countr: \'a pI' hahl: th au
111 a a r .
Periodical 'I
] a ifi
Early missionary lahor. among the
~ "
palcling", 1T. 1I ] Ii torv of Indian
affairs among the \:z l' 're' .
a) 2~. I\. )~'l
J 1 ~,un J, J ).
Junc c, I' ),:".
June IS, II. )5·
June _2, 1 ()5.
J11n 2, II. 65.
Jul~ I ()5·
September q., Ie 65.
Indian of Oreg-on.
~ ptember 2 • I OS. Two mis. ionary ladies saved thi3
oast to the Vnitecl tate. of .\mcrica. Dr. \\Thitman'
. en-ice to the emigrant route.
ctober IC), lOS. Dr. \Yhitman'. winter journey.
4 "'ovember 9, 1865. Dr. 'Yhitman's succes. inl 111i SlOn at
,\~a. hington. The codfi hery • tory.
.... palding' original vcr ion of the aver! Oreg-on tory.
Has been often cited a the fir. t printer] account of the
"'Yhitman legend."
... .,.ote. even out of the e eleven articles are ,crapped ir.
the" hitman College Library. Verbatim copies are given in
~Iar hall's Acqui ition of Oregon, _Iss. v. 2, p. 10 -II . Type-
written copie are aloin the far hall ColIf'ction o\vned by
:\1r. C. B. DaO"ley of cattle.
60 :17-18 ( eptember 7, 1905). ITime, George H. Ore-
gon letter.
Refers to the Hi torical Congre in Portland at which
both Bourne and Marshall were present. Expre se the hope
that all of the Or gon corre pondence of the American Board
may oon be publi hed.
S8:10-II (July 30, 1908). Hime, George H. Letter in
regard to the death of Alanson Hinman, July 20, 190 . Gives
.ome account of hi connection with the Oregon 1\1i. ion and
e timate th value of hi recollection..
}'acific _\dvanc (cattle, ,\ a.h.), I, 4 -'-0. 10 (Decemb r, I (5).
Ell, ~1yron. 'Vho aved Oregon?
L ng articl coring- H. K. Hin , and defendinO' hi~ \\'11
po ition in r 'gard to 'Vhitman.
Pa'ific hri tian \dvocate. Dcccmb r 13, I 3.
it cl hv Ir . Pringl in the 'Villame t ]< :Irtner (f }. h-
ruary I I K4, a Ct mta)ning a [('\,i 'W of Barrow'::; rcO" 11 hv
1r. Hin' in \ 'hich th ('rvi( c of th ::\1 thodist 1l~ '~iol;-
ari a~' oyer -. timated whil the (', ngr gati nalist 10 not
g t th 'Ir har of cr elit.
e tob r 2~, 18)5. Trine, Jr. Jr. n ',"tclId'd rcview
of tht: \ hitll1;\11 r011an
Opild ill .th !r ~J·onian of . doh r -7. 1 95. riti i eel
1> 1 v.lJ. Jl1m! III th h"~1()J11all of . O\'C11lh r 21. Il'!)5.





nthl and ffi ial az tt (P rtland, r.)
D 'c 1111 r, 187e. crap of reg n history.
"illiam 1. cwby, a pt ne r f 1843, . ay th nn-
f that immigrati n wa the introduction in
pr yiou y ar of enator Linn' Donation hill.
tate that cnator Linn had widely cli. tributcd the L 'wi
and lark JournaL. \\'hitman, tho aCT od man, :Mr. ~ ~cwbv
c n ider. ha. been O\'crc timated. .
ITO. 3, p. 97-100 (January, 18 0). ,tory of the adv nture'
f 16 pioneer sent by Governor bernathy in January, I 4 ,
t California to eettre aid to fight the Indian -a a r ~u1t
of the ""Vhitman rna acre which i here mentioned.
Pacific \Vave (Publi hed by the Studellts of the Universitv of
v\ a h.) 1\fay Iq, 1905. . \Vhitworth, George F. Lectur'e to
the tudent of the Univer ity of \Yac;hington on the Early
hi tory of Oregon territory.
Purpo e of the ride wac;; to aye Oreg-on.
Pear on' ~Iagazine. 9 :523. Raine ""Yilliam ~Iacleod. Story
of the tate : Or <:Ton,
Avoid the controveLy.
Pioneer and Hi. torical ociety of Oregon. Proceeding.
I 75, p. 13-15. Gray, ""Y. H. Report on the \Yhitman
monument fund. tate the attempt of Elwood Evan to
have the territory of Washington erect a monument to Whit-
man.
p. 21-24. Atkinson', addre' on \\ hitman.
Give ""Valla ""Valla <linner story.
1876, p. 5-12. • tkin on's", 111 rican Coloni t in Oregon,"
addre at A toria, February 22, 1876.
aved Oregon. \Valla ""Valla dinner.
p. 13-15. Low'joy. . Lawrence. arrative of the winter
trip of Dr. ~rarcu ""Vhitman, aero . the Rocky ~rollntain ,
I 42. (Letter to Dr. Atkinson, dated regon City, Febru-
ary 14, 1876.
An important \Vhitman Ollrce which ha been often
copi d.
1 77, p. 5-12. Gray. VV. H. Pr icIent's addre" .
_ruch about \Vhitman. . ttack the ath lie.
that ""Vhitman'. rid to ""Va hington \Va the caus
d ath lat ron.
1 ortland Oregonian, reg-oman.
I ortlall(l ""Vc +11' T W 1 ray 17, I 3. Hill, 1m ran. F.-
till1at of \Vhitlllan cited by 1 Tar hall, Acqui iron f Or ~. n
. I '. V. 2, p. 46 -470.
] ratt IJl1rg- ( T 'W Yorl') \(h·crtis'r.
of \ 'hitll1an' inlL'rvie ,r with \V b ter in ",hi h 11
imp O1l i then at \Vashingoton and that tht r
t trac1' ( reO'nll for a oc1fi h r r.
lippillg" ()f thi ; rticle i~l thl' 'paldin ... 'craph) ,k 'I
\ hitlll:lll '()Il " Lihranr •
P'riodi als
"Claiming too
all 'v Trihl1ll. 1 brl1ary 2 , 1904, to ]an-
J( Iltg'OIl1 ry. Poh rt. Hi tory of th' Puy-)It w alll1J1 \\ a h.)11: ry 7, 1< : •
alltll .
l < l1taill llltl 'h material r lating" to hitman. up n the
n <ati'c id '. o111plct, iiI h8S not b 'n c al11in d.
P l"< nkr Ho ton. ~ la~ 4, 1 4j. (it d bv .l Jarshall, c-
fjuisitilll f ( reg-Oil, \1 " \'. 2, p. 450, as containing a ,hart
tatem<.:nt to th ffcct that Dr. \Vhit.man of the r gon
~I j..;sion had latch- heen in lk ston and had rcturned to the
J
fic ld f his labors.
PCYUC de DCl1.- ~r( ndes. ~Iai IS, 1843, p. 538. Cited by
Bourn. Es ay. in historical criticism, p. 79, a showing
that ey n the French writer. realized the importance which
the Cnited ~ tate placed upon the Ore~on territory.
acrament Tnion. . Tovember 16, 1864. . ited by ::\Iar hall,
\ qui ition f OrcO"on, ::\15 . V. 2, p. 106, as containing the
third printed yer ion f the ~aved rcgon, tory, writtcn by
. A. Clarke.
July 10, 1 o<J. I n regard to ,. Protestantism in Oregon."
I n the palding crapbook.
~ alem (Ore.) Statesman. August 18, 1895. Victor, 11r . F. F.
"Revival of the Whitman Romance."
. an Franci. co all. July 14, 1901. Review of Mowry.
eptembcr I, 1895. • 'ixon replies to ~Irs. Yictor's criti-
ci. m of his book.
eptember 8, 1895. ~lrs. Victor replies.
. an Franci. co Chronicle. ... ugnst 30, 1896.
much." \ re"iew of 1\Iowry.
July 14, 1901. A review of _""ixon.
.. an Francisco Daily Herald. June I, 1850. Cited by Bancroft,
Or gon, v. I. p. 667, in recrard to the \Yhitman massacre.
andwich I land .l""ew. 2 :54-55. .. aid to have contained an
account of the rna sacre.
cattle Daily Time.. J annary 4. 1901.
Apr~l 12, 1903. I Bagley,. B. Beg-inning an I gTowth
Apnl 19, ISJo3· f of organiz d goY<.'rnm ~llt in th • ""orth-
w . t. 'untain a Ii t of r ferenc pr parcel bv 1\1yron Eells.
lr. Bao-l y ha hig-h prai for \Vhitman, th lui sl nary, but
doe n t cr lit him with having p litical a~piration .
pt mb r 12, 1905. n account f th naming f the
ard eh 1 in attIe. Thi~ eha I h~c1 b 11 ulloffi ially
'all 'c1 tIl<' "\ hit1l1<ln :c1lO'll." hilt nhjl'ctiOll \\'a.-., 111 a <1(' to th'
nam on ac Otlnt of th \Vhitman contn v r \ .
. ]un .21: 190, .1agazin tion, p. 3..\ £tl]] page arti 1
WIth lund I11tl tratlOn of the mil..; ion and th 111 as'" acre. \n-
lOUI1 a 1110 111 nt to\ 'ard Jlacin stattle f \\'hitlllan
~nd n in th Rotuncla f t h a pit I l1uilding- in \Vash-
1II n t 1Il.
B'£blio r plz,) of 11 feu n"h£t11l 1 -
IIrn
n th ' hi tor
'"
2.o-t-lnt IIi 11 r.
gard 0 \ hitmall' fa nily.
hruary 2 I 5 (\ ekly . rti
ct b r 22, I 97. cc lint f th Ii int
n ct. 21 from the gTave of he vi tim f th
111a acr. ld in the t oth of \ 'hitman' k n.
... .ov mb r 21, I 97. ~ rtiel by Prof or Edm I d .
I any n the ca ion of th ·oth anni r arv f th hit-
- J
man ma acr, \\ ritten to ar u int re t in th hitman
monument fund,
D cember 8. 1897. "Did \Vhitman av Oregt n ?'. Re-
port of Father Flohr' lecture at \VaIIa YalIa in ·hich he
to k a negativc view.
December 12. IR97. Twyman bbott that
lIt. Rainier b rechri tened in hon r of Dr. ..rarcu hit-
man, ,ubmit an act for presentation to ongTC pr ridin cr
for such change.
Februar.' 10, I 9. EelL, _ r. "Ju tice to the memory
of the, arty dead." .~ay'. palding- 'a 0 1 tl Y fig-htin the
atholic that h c ulan't get the \\ h;tman tor,/ publish d
until I 63, tate that the re~ n l1l'\\ paper . )uld not
admit it to their column,
. larch ~9. I, C)(). 'herwood. Lav in,. "'I h rid that
:;aved reg-all," \ 'poen .
Dec mber -9, I 0.", H. R. ~ ddrt:
of \Ya hington.
t aved Oregon . tory.
.. larch 19, 190C;. Diary of Ir. H. H. palding.
yemb r ~ ,1907, .\ccount of the )()th anni\'ersary of
th \Vhitman 111a acre,
,\ugust 27, 190, ection I. p. TurnL'r.
elr b fore the .\merican Bar o'iation in . cattl, uO'u
_6, 190 , on "Th . acqui ition of th Pacific _ orthwe t."
ayed r goon tory. \\ alIa \\ alIa dinn r , ith th
for \Ya hinot n 11 ,-t day, tat. that \\ hitman tl1 t
t f, 'ryl f, alh un and" Bent n at th _ ati nal apit 1.
atth~ Public Librar.· Bulletin. :;: 7- (ept ~mb r. II ,..
Lank, ... lary. R ading Ii t on "Dr. _far u , hitman.·
~ p kl: man-l 'ic' ( p kan \ a h. . mh r _, I ,..
"J 11n .... t uO"ht n f hen y. a h., d c1ar \ hitman t I!
him fact ,
. r. touo-ht
7- 11 t 11 th
Han tat that





Addre s of Father Flohr. gative .
Inten'iew with Pre ident Penro In
new evidence from the .H. B. o'
Bibliography of 1far 1£ TVhitman
"\ alia \\TaHa tate man -Continued.
. ' te. \ compldc 1ounc1 file of th' \Valla \Valla 'ta ' -
man n:ring the aboye date b ontain 1 in th privat'
librar. f :.\rr. . n. nagl y of . 'attk,
pril 15, It)OT. .\llell. D. \ hitman wa n t th prime
mov'1' in th cmigTati n of 1( -1j.
i\fay 17. 1 05. .\ nl1t of th aclc1rc. of R v. Georg-' \.
\\'hitworth b for the tudents < f t.he '( niver it.v of \\.a",h-
ingt n.. cattle, :.\Iay 10, 1<)05. . lr. \\ThitWI rth's - ubj t wa
the "Early 1111. sionary hi tory of th tate"" and he took tlw
traditi nal view of \Vhitman.
\\-alIa \Valla Cnion. eptembcr C), 1 93. _Tixon defend. hi
pt . ition on the \\Thit.man qne tion .
. eptember 30, 1 93. Call for material far \"hit.man Hi -
t rical ocietv.
Decemb r r. I 07. ::\[emarial edition. Addre es by Dr.
Jame. R. \Yil n. Rev. \Y. H. cl1dder and other Remin-
i. cen ce.. tc.
December 7, r897·
• ~ovember 3. lC)0 4·
which he announce
. rchi\-e .
~ Tovemher 30, 1904. Anniver aryaddre on \rhitman.
Jannary 19, 1905. Unimportant.
:.\Iay 12, 1905. Honoring ~Tixon at \Vhitman olleg·e.
\ alla \Yalla (Daily) Union-Journal. _ nO'll t. 10, I89I? ( ited
by Lyman. IIi. tory of \Valla \Valla Co.. p. -1.2. a Augw:;t IS).
ontain C0PY of \iVhitman'. letter to the ecretary of \Yar
enc10 ing synop i of a propo ed bill!.
\\ a hington atholic. fay.26, I R3. Review of Myron Eells'
Hi t ry of Indian mi . ions on the Pacific C:oa t. Roa. t hi'
tr atm~nt of ath lic in conn cti n with th \\ hitman mas-
acre.
\ a hington Hi torian (Ta oma, \Ya:h.). 6.;-70 (Jannary". I I.
134-138 (April, 1 r). Tw arti I s by ::\1yron Edl -upon
th li£ £ \. a gwen mith. Refer. t • mith' w rk at the
\\ hitman 111i ",ion. ath lic c ntron'rs' 1rought up,
13 -141 (\}>ril, 1<)01). An nn. ign d I" tch f 1 rrin n.
hitman in whi h hi' mad to ay that Dr. 1itman s< id
at hi fathcr'~ h t1 e that he t ]. til g-rcat risk f th mid-
wint r rid, a '1'05. th' olltin llt to stay th c mplct i 11 f
th'. hburtoll treat\' th 11 lWll<ling."
\Va hillgt m iIi tllrical ~t1art rly. r :.N-.P t her. ll) )).
Bag-Ie)', ('larl'llcc IL htr first ]n<1ian war.
)<-. OIH rate I r. B. '0. from allY r' p lnsihility fe r thl \ \ llit-
man ma 'sa 'rl', (Ji\'l's a list of th'o l' killuL
J A<) (Jannat') , 1<)07. [)O\'ell, \V. '1. '1'11, p,t,thtindc r.
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Daniel \V b ter,
that altho
f th monum 11t with a pI 'a f r fund to
). EelI, Ed "in. Hcroe and
that ay d Oregon.
11, C. 1. Eyolution of a
f h rariou vcr~ iOll of the _Iace-
f .\rchibald • IcDonaId dated
ttIcment of \\ hitman and
Lett r from P t~r keen Ogden to
t rn alcdonia, Feb'y 25th, 1837.
h \. that in pite of the uniform
i naric and other ettler from
m timf' bored by their presence.
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n C 1111 1', Tl(,). Ii.lIl, Tyron.
1 11 1alr1in lT• • ir t p;q er .
\\ hitma 1 mat 'rial.
2, .4:2T- rl), <.'111b r, 1 ()). ''..-Ias acr at vVhit-
nan mi i n," hv n 1 n 1 r. hur h-a urVlVOr.
,~~o. :_)-~l) (De emb r. Jl(8). opy of a lett r of
• Tarcu \\ hitman written to II. F. \Vi well, I ap1 ,On-
tari ~ ,y Y( rI-, dated Fort Vancouver, Oregon, June
29, 1 4:'·
3, ... -0. 1 :3-1 C larch, 1 (9). T~ 11 ,J\fyron. Rev. Henry
1Tarmon palding-, continued.
Tntimate that palding, a oppo, ed to ,Vhitman, believed
in g-etting- the Indian to settle down and cea e their migra-
ton: habit.
-3. ~ .2:3-1 (June.I8C)<)). Ee11, J\lIyron. The SpaldinO'
arti 1 continued.
3, ~·o. 2:1<)-24 (June, I8qC)). Letter" of :i\Iarctls \Vhitman
t Pey... Parker.
The fir t of the. e letters i dated at Vancouver, September
J(, 1 30, and tell. of the trip out to the mi ion.
The econeT letter i dated at ,Valla "\Valla, under date
~)f () t( b r ( and October 15, 1836 and t 11. f the lor:ating
of the mi~. ion. ."peak of the cooperation f the H. B. Co.
3, ... TO. 3-22 (October, I Rl)8) . Eellc;;. ),Iyron. The p'lIding
article conclucTed.
Tel1. of the pr paration of ,'palding's Executive Docu-
ment, ~ TO. 37. . ay that, palding read the proof, heets in
the Goyernment Printing Office and that half or more of the
pamphlet were carri d off or destroyed. Gives list of Spald-
ing'~ writing.
3.. T(. 3:30 (October, J890). Eigler, ~\[ary L.
\\ hitman .
.\ poem.
\ illam it Farmer, Februarv T, I 84. 'Pringle, 1\1rs. C. . "An
lId pioneer." ~
In i t on g-iving "\ hitman and the ongregationali t. fair
('edit and not to overestimate the . Iethodi ts as did fr.
1 inl in reyi wing- RarrO\" Or gon in the Pacific Christian
d cate, Dl' emher 13. Ie 3.
.a1 .. lumni \\T l klv. 17 :642 ( Idrch -5, H)08). Hart, Albert
Bt hn 11. '1 h literary career of Ed ward G. Burne.
"1 hmVh I1l)t the fir"'t t,) l)ll . tion th\? pnpost( rqqs 'lainh
mad . 0111e p 0)1· for \ Thitman a the savior f OreO'on,
11 '(1 tIll fir t to critici th d( cum nt riatim, and to
ht 1) • U11<1 Iliable t, timonv that a 111 ,th ha 1 b 11 formed
in h 111i(1 t f tll 1110 t r c ilt hi tnnr ."
